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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAKRISTBE, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD T^TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOK, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLEMAN, LIDDELL & CLISE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. U. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

}. W. LIDDELL, 0. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
EITCH, Q. C., B. A. TBINGLE 

J. O. IlAItRNESB. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
OFFICE:  

TUIlNEll'S BLOCK, PITT ST„ 

27-1 yr COUNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONX. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

MortCages Eought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

ktoal iCstato, Coj'.vcyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Siinp»ou’s IMock Alexandria, Oiitaric. 

■^MOMEY TO LOAN^ 

TOWN AND 
bRTY. 
Z to Security, 
vy block C orn 
,nada Perm an 
Company and 
e Savings and 
; Low rates 
i and Deben- 

A.. L. xMcDOJ^S ALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office atd residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONROY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty, 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Troatmont of all Domestic Animals by tholatost 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxvillo, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
FiuaACial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Now York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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+Doily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and bagçago chocked through 

to all points in tho CanouiauNorthwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J.CHAMBKKLÏN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Oen.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HAIUUS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
Tho 01 dUoliablo lusuranco Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. II. MCDEKMII), or to D.WID MCINTOSH, 

Martiutown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. Wo give you the 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers achance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choico of territory. 
STONE A WELUXOTON, Toronto, Canada. 

JOE KERR No. 1084. 
Y. C. H. S., No. 1081, Great Britain and Ireland. 

Am. C.D.S. No. lOOl.U. S. A. 
Joe Kerr is a Thoroughbred Imported Cleve- 

land Bay Stallion, and registered in the York- 
shire Coach Horse Society Stud Book.Vol.il., 
and ill American Cleveland Hav Society Stud 
Book. Vol. III. He possesses good colored bay 
blacklegs, mane and tail, stands 16i hands and 
weighs 1,400 pounds. This horse has plenty of 
bone and quality; has powerful knee action, 
and has taken a number of priz-Js. Ho is pro- 
nounced to be one of the best carriage stallions 
in Eastern Onta.rio. He look first prize when 
two years old in the aged class against all 
comers at the Winchester Show held in 1SS7, 
and first prize at Midland Central Fair. Kingston, 
in 1889. Imported by Messrs. living it Christie, 
West Winchester, and bv them sold to Dr. W. 
Spankie, of Kingston, Out., and bv him sold to 
John McMillan, Merchant, Alexamlri.a, Out. 

PEDIGREE—This horse was bred by Mrs. 
Jordon, Todcaster, England ; foaled 1RS5 ; sire 
Causton 79 ; g, sire Lord John 267 ; g.g. sire Ebor 
132 ; dam by Freemason 169 ; g. clam Inkerman 
233 ; g.g. dam by Inkerman Hers 237. Causton 
79 is a winner of many iirizes : was second at the 
Royal hold at Newcastle, 1686, and first at the 
Great Yorkshire Show held at Ripon in 1884, and 
also Silver Cup for the best horse of any age. 
April, 1895. 
Will stand at Alexandria. Wednesday evening till 
Thursday evening; MeCrinimou, Thursdav 
night till Friday noon ; Vankleek Hill, FridaV 
till Saturday evening ; Dalkeith, Monday till 
Tuesday noon. North Lancaster, Tuesday cven- 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 
Proprietor. 

ing till Wednesday afi 

GEO. MCKINNON, Groom. 

JNLIGHT. 

BINDER TWINS. 
The undersigned lias been appointed sole 

Rgcpt in Glengarry of tho Farmer’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Ont., and is 
prepared to furnish the best twine ever sold 
in Canada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence solicitca. Trices and fur- 
ther information gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt 13ros. Co., Man’f’g. of 
mowers, reapers, binders, hor.se rakes, disc 
and spring tooth harrows. 

J. N. McCniMMON. 
IB-Bm Laggon, Ont. 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned begs to inform tho 
public of the fact that the business hereto- 
fore carried on as carriage and ftirnitiirc 
making between Onesime Trottier and the 
undersigned his dissolved partnership. 
All outstanding accounts shall be payable to 

P.u.M.t Gorr.K'i', 
Carriage lUakcr. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. l-S-1 

TO RENT. 

To rent for a term of years, a lionse 
suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apply to ^ 
NEIL :\fcCRIMMOX, 

35-U, McCrimmon T.O. 
lD-.3m Glengarry Co. 

NOTICE. 

County Council of S. D. and G. will meet 
at Court House, Cornwall, on Monday, 
June 20th, 1800, at 8 p.m., pursuant to 
fortnight’s postponement bv Warden from 
June 15th date previously fi.xed. 

ADUIAX T. M.U'IXIXKM.. 
County Clerk. 

S. D. A G. 
Cornwall, June 2nd 189G. 10-3 

The Cook Stove may make or mar the S 
happiness of a household g 

A Man’s Wife^i 
Is the Head.. 
of the Family 

when it comes to buying a Cook- 

stove. We find that whenever a 
k woman of experience and good 
^ judgement has an opportunity of 

thoroughly examining our 

“Perfection” wooH COOK Stove, | 

she prefers it above all others and ^ 
when it is sold it always stays sold f 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. ‘4 

It is the /iaf:dsomc’s! stove mamui \ 

factured and it conibines the four 'f 
great points which we have always \ 
kept in view. Perfect cooking., con- ? 

venience in operating, economy of < 
fuel, durability. ^ 

8 If your dealer cannot show j’Oii \ 
y the “Perfection” Stove write to |j 
5 x;s direct. \ 

I The James Smart Mfg Co., ud. 
i BROCKVILLE, ONT. | 

For sale by 

ROBERT MCLENNAN, 
Ar.EXAXimiA, ONT. 

ELECTION 
RETURNS. 

Haviug made arrangements with 
the C. P. K. and G. N. W. Tele- 
graph Oflloes here to receive re- 
turns of elections on the night of 
Juno 23rd. We have decided to 
bulletin same in the 

  

Glengarry Block 

.•\s wo did in tho Provincial Elec- 
tion in Juno 1894. Come and 
learn tlie result thnt you may 
know who is to bo t’.ie next pro- 

PIGS kX)R SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of lldmonton, Ont., ami of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney. Out.. tlio well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire I’igs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Borksliire and Tamswonli 
and cross between Clioster Wlutcs and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportuinty to improve 
5’our stock. All first-class stock anil prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to G weelis old. 
WM. M.XKJERRlriOX, 

21-Om Apple Hill. 

NOTiCE. 

A special meeting of the members c 
G. F. M. F. ins Co. will be held ii 
Queen’s Hall, Alexandria,on Tuesday 
30th, at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m., fo 
purpose of considering th-j advisabili 
doing business outside the co inty of 
garry. 
J. A. McDorn.vu,, V. G. 

21-2 President. Sec.-' 

tvell -known Carriage Stallion 
' %t the St. Lawrence Hotel 

^ «^very Monday afternoon, 
«. Johnson’s Hotel stables, 

Wednesday noon, at 
, Blacksmith, Glen 

at Vankleek Hill, 
^od Saturday at 

"‘bis celebrated 
and sweep- 

'*ttawa fairs 

N, 

^Smiîlie <& 
©Robertson.. 
^ Sash Door 

Land Shingle 
Manufacturer; 

\mm 

m 
m 
© 
m 

 @ 
\ full stock of ^ 

/,/it/i.s, C'tnphonrds, 
,Sa.s7jo.s, Doors, .S/ii;/g/es, 
Puteui live lioxcs * ggg 

And all material required in ™ 
Jinishing off houses, kept ^ 
constantly on haiul at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cntling a specialty. 

NOTKtll—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and nnitrliing d.ine. 

S.iTisK.\c i i(iN (li'.uaxT: I n. 

5millie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLl::, ON V. 

© 

COUNTY NEWS. 
MAXViLLE 

Mr. A. F. Pollock, Speedsidc, was the 
guest of R. G. Watt on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. 

F. G. Sharpe, Tdontreaî, was in town 
during the week. 

John Leitch, of the Bell Telephone Co., 
spent Sunday the guest of his father, Mr. 
D. Leitch. 

Mrs. N. McLeod and child, of Merrick- 
ville, spent Sunday the guest of Miss ^1. F. 

J. S. Rayside paid our town a business 
visit Monday. 

3\Iiss Atichson, Ottawa, is the guest of 
Mrs. A. H. Edwards. 

Messrs. Lovis Dempster h.ave opened 
out a picture framing shop on IMechanic 
street west. 

Messrs. K. G. Watt and J. P. McDougall 
spent Thursday in Ottawa, attending the 
ordination of Rev. Mr. Horsey to the 
pastorate of the 2nd Congregational Church 
of that city. 

Messrs. D. P. McDougall, D. Robertson 
and T. W. I\Iunro were in Alexandria on 
Saturday attending the funeral of tho 
late Hon. D. A. Macdonald. 

A special degree meeting of L. 0. L. 
10G3 was held on Monday evening. 

A large number from here attended the 
nomination meeting ia- Alexandria on 
Tuesday. 

We wore pleased to see our old friend, 
II. A. Brouse, of Brockville, in town during 
tho week. 

Jas. McNaughton, who at one time kept 
a tin shop here, arrived in town on Thurs- 
day. i\Ir. McNaughton has spent a number 
of years in the west but has lately airived 
from a trip to the old Sod. 

Some miscreant wlio had more respect 
for his horse’s stomach than for his own 
character, broke into C. II. Wood’s granary 

on Wednesday uight and stole a quantity 
of hay and oats. Charfey çays That they 
can have the key the n«t time !'and save 
them breaking in the d^r, 

Tho i'oiing People’s Union of tho Baptist ■ 
Church will hold a strawberry festival on 

the manse grounds, Dominionville, on 
Monday evening, June 22nd. A good pro- 
gramme is being prepared, admission 

The local Council R. T. of T. intend 
holding a picnic some time in llie near 
future. Full particulars later. 

T)ic members of the Congregational C.E. 
Society entertained the members of the 
Presbyterian Society at “Elm Wood” 
mause on Tuesday evening. There wore 
about sixty present, and they spent 
a very pleasant evening. R. G. 
Watt made a very efficient chairman. A 
sliort programme was gone through with, 
ice cream and cake were then served after 
which the balance of the evening was spent 
in games, itc. The gathering broke up 
about midnight all being well pleased with 
tho evening’s entertainment. 

IMrs. 'W. M. Saucier, Chestcrville, was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. Burton 
during the week. 

One thousand cartridges for tho Rifle 
Association have been received by tho 
Secretary. They will be sold to members 
for Ii cents a piece. 

Tlie following resolution of condolence 
was passed by Maxvilic Lodge 418 A. F. 
and A. M. on Tuesday evening 

McCORMlCK 

A largo concord of tho populace of this 
vicinity took atlvantage of the nomina- 
tion Tuesday to hear the political quea- 
tious of the campaign discussed. 

A. K. McDonald had a bee on Saturday 
erecting a new addition to his barn. 

The bricklayers arc employed bricking 
Allan JIcMillan’s now house which adds 
much to its appearance. 

Sunday must have been ladies day out 
if we arc to^jiulge from the number of fair 
damsels from tlie west who rede in the 
vicinity of Balmoral. 

CAMERONTOW N 

The Conservative meeting on Saturday 
night was fairly well attended about two 
hundred persons present, about equally be- 
ingdivided as fopoliticsTory, Grit and Pat- 
rons. Tho Major was the first speaker and 
j?.xvô Us the same old story as to what he 
h id done for the county and promises as 
lo v.'hat he would do in the future, he was 
followed by D. if. McPherson who gave us 
a very excellent speech fully explaining in 
a businesss like manner all the evils of the 
N. P. particularly as to its injurious effects 
on the farmers and working classes. A 
Mr. George, of Hamilton, made a long 
and fairly good speech from a Conserva- 
tive point of view and was followed by A. 
G. ISTcBoan who at once started in to 
handle R. R. McLennan most unmercifully 
and tho way in which he showed up all 
his inconsistences and short-comings fairly 
roused the audience and caused roars of 
laughter and cheers. Dr. Ilarkness, Lan- 
caster, and Mr. Cote also spoke on the 
Conservative side and the meeting closed 
in tlie-usual manner. 

Professor Robertson lias said that Can- 
adian creamery butter is as good in quality 
as Danish or Australian, such being the 
case Canadian fanners would like to know 
how it comes tliat tho prices quoted by 
Hodgson Bros, are generally from 10 cts 
to 15 cts per cwt. lower than Danish or 
Australian and it is the firm belief of many 
farmers that their interests is not being 
looked after as it should be, too much time 
has been wasted in an attempt at Treaty 
making with Spain and that worse than 
useless French Treaty whereby millionaires 
got cheaper wines nuts etc. and the 
Canadian P'ruU Growers arc being ruined. 
With a thorough business man represent- 
ing Canadian interests in England all 
Canadian products would have a fair show, 
neither doctors or lawyers are suitable for 
the position. 

ST. ELMO. 

Iffr. I^amb and Mr. and l\Irs. Edgar, of 
Ottawa, were the guests of Mrs. 1). C. Mc- 
Dougall on ^londay. 

Mr. J. L. ^Iclntyrc Greeted a large barn 
on Saturday. 

Miss Criss Ross and her father left for 
Lancaster on Wednesday. 

We arc pleased to see in our midst again 
Mrs. McMillan and little son, Gregor, of 
Bute City, Montana. 

Mr. K. and Mr. Dan JIcDongail 
attendu! the nomination in Alexandria 
and tho rest of the surrounding commu- 

Mrs. Johnstone is spending the week in 
Fournier. 

Mr. Jinirney McNaughton, of Manitoba, 
is a guest o4« his brother, Mr. H. A. Mc- 
Naughton. 

Mr. Alfcx T. Munroe, of Dalkeith, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at his parental 

To Mt$ÿ ISclUi Gilchrist. 

Whereas God in his wisdom has seen fife 
to remove, by death, one who was near and 
dear to you, we the members of Max%illo 
Lodge 4IH A. F. and A. M. therefore, take 
this opportunity of expressing to you, and 
to your brothers and sisters, our deep and 
heartfelt sympathy in t’nis your trying 
hour. In the death of your brother, who 
to us was a. brother in the bonds of 
Fraternity, earthly ties have been severed, 
which cannot again be united until we 
pass beyond this transitory existence to a 
brigliter and better world above. 

The trial for you is hard to bear, but we 
commend you to God, who said, “My 
grace is sufficient for you.” ^Ve trust that 
He may lead you gently over those rough 
places on life’s pathway so that in sub- 
mitting to His Decrees j’ou may say, 
“Thy will be done.” 

Signed on behalf of lUaxviile Lodge 418 
A. F. and A. M. 

Tnos. W. MINRO. 

TlIOS. SlI.lNKS. 

13A1NSV1LLE. 

Jlr. Duncan McLennan, of üloiitrcal, 
was visiting friends here on Saturday. 

Mr. Will. Condie erected his barn last 
Saturday and Monday. 

A number of our prominent citizens were 
in Alexandria on Tuesday at nomination. 

Tile G. T. R. are building a new cattle 
shetl having taken away the old one which 
was wrecked by the accident last summer. 

Mr. Wheeler Woods, G.T.R. agent here, j 
paid Cornwall a flying visit last Friday 
evening. 

I\lis3 A. Condie returned from Montreal 
Wednesday evening after spending a few 
weeks with friends. 

I\lr. D. R. Macdonald, formerly of tho i 
^Montreal street railway, left lierc on Fri- ! 
day morning for Ashland Wi:;consin. Wc | 
wish Mr. Macdonald every SKCCCSB. 

Many thanks to the council for tho ex- 
cellent manner in which they repaired tho ; 
bridge on the side road last Friday. i 

i\Ir. Jas. Saugster was in Montreal on ' 
Monday. ; 

Mr. C. White, of Lancaster, is occupy- ’ 
ing the office of Mr. W. Woods at present. ; 

Sangster A'McCuaig’s factory still con- 
tinues to turn out twelve to fifteen cheese ' 

; per day. ! 
Mr. Geo. Wood, our G.T.R. foreman has i 

his track in fine shape. He is a liustler. i 
Mr. J. W. Macintosh, 3I.A., was visiting ! 

, friends hex'e this week. j 

i Quite a number from here intend taking ; 
■ in the political meeting at Lancaster 17th. ' 

Ilurrali for Wilson. 
j Mr. R. I. McBain is busy moving bis j 

; residence and buildings to the centre of j 

I his farm. | 

CREENFIED i 
I Politics is the tojiic of the clay now. ^ 

The political meeting held here Friday | 
; evening last was well attended. The hall 
; being crowded to the door and the (questions 
I of the d<iy being well discussed. 

(inito a number from here ntteudid 

Mr. McL'an, Presbyterian student at 
Kirk Hill, will occupy tlie Presbyterian 
pulpit here first Sabbath. 

Miss Rowe and Miss RCCRI, of Riceville, 
were guests of Miss G. Rowe this week. 

Mr. John Munroe, of (Queen’s College, 
addressed the Communicant’s class here, 
on Friday evening. 

C. E. Social held last week was a decided 
success. 

Mr. Cordon Camorou \v.i.s in Ottawa 
last week. 

A sliort timo ago IMiss Charlotte Fraser, 
who had been for years a resident of this 
town, departed this life in Montreal, was 
called to go np higher. We remember her 
amiable character while amongst us ; wc 
extend our deepest sympathy to the mother 
and family. 

Mr. Wm. Munroe was in the Metropolis 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. N. McLeod, of Dunvegan, called on 
D. McDougall on I^Ionday evening. 

Mr. J. Fraser, of Riceville, spent Sunda}' 
at the losivloncc of r^lr. J. L. McIntyre. 

Mr. E. Munroe spent Thursday evening 
at the resiiluiicc of I^Iiss C. Munroe, of 
Bcaverviüc. 

Another village blacksmith has come to 
our town in the poiacn of i^Ir. Scot, who 
has been oiigc.gc'd by Mr. Rowe as assistant : 
bltvcksndth. ] 

Mr. Jhl. Howe was in town on Saturday, j 
r.Iiss Elizi Mcrlwen was a guest of Miss 

Boll .McIntyre on Wednesday- 
Why are lliere so many of tho lawful 

patron voters’ names of tho voter’s list ? 
Echo answers, why ? 

Mr. J. L. Wilson is very popular in this 
part, oiii.^ factor which contributes to his 
popularity, is the eloquent political address 
he delivered in îYIaxville on the 5th. He 
will receive a large majority of vo^cs in 
this ward, wc 1 ope other wards in the 
county will do likewise. Remembir the 

country was su ik in debt many millions of ; 
dollars in tlie last eighteen years. A word ! 
to the wise is sufficient. j 

LOCHlEL I 
A wedding on the tapis. j 
I^Iisses Christy MeUao and Christy BIc- | 

Gillivray roturiiect home from Montreal to : 
spend the summer months. | 

Mr. II. J. McMillan purchased a couple ' 
of fine hogs from Mr. R. F. Mcltae last 

Mr. A. A. Cameron has bought a new . 
top buggy. I 

Quite a number of our youiig folks from ■ 
around here ullendtd the meeting 011 Wed- 
nesday. evening 

DOMINIONVILLE 
Mr. Jas. Begg, of Graved Hill, was in ' 

town on Friday. 
Mr. P. Tnnix is p:itting a fine verandah ' 

around his house wliich will add greatly to ; 
its beauty. | 

A wedding on the tapis, particulars later. ' 
Another family has moved into town : 

with prospects of more to follow. | 
Mr. and Mr.s. Crawford, of Gravel Hill, ■ 

visited friends hereon Siiml.iy. ; 
Our grid mill run by P. Curvii-r Son 

the O. V. B. pienic at Dunvegan. Uin.ing <>;:t the line.-t pr.»vvnd'.r in tk.c 
Thf re is to be a grand ball at Gi ‘-.iilie!d world. 

. Thursday 25th. .-\d;nission 75cts per couple Tlu; 1’. B. E. will hold a lawn social | 
i a good time is expected. ; at the mau.se hm-on the 22iul of June. [ 

Wc understand a good program has been 
prepaired for the occassion. 

APPLE HILL. 

j\Irs. D. McRae who recently suffered 
from paralysis of the face is recovering. 

Mr. A. McIntosh spent Sunday here but 
G. I. McIntosh did not come till Monday 
evening. 

Miss McCallum, of Martintown, is visit- 
ing at i\Irs. II. Smith’s. 

Messrs. J. L. Wilson and J. T. Schell, of 
Alexandria, and G. S. McDonald, of St- 
Raphaels addressed a large and enthusiastic 
audience m the Barracks hero Saturday 
eve. Mr. Wilson explained a good many 
important features against his opponent, 
giving a photograph of the clauses of the 
Remedial Bill brought before tlie House 
which seemed forcibly to say that the 
Remedial .^legi^jion tb^rein cony hied 
was sadly in of repair, so many 
clauses having been scratched out or chang- 
ed- “Vote as your conscience directs” was 
Mr. Scliell’s advice. He showed clearly 
the folly of grumbling over things within 
power to remedy, after neglecting our duty 
at times like this. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

Rev. Mr. Lloyd, sr., occupied the pulpit 
of the Episcopalian church last Sunday. 

A number of our citizens attended the 
nomination at L’Orignal on Tuesday. 

The lacrosse boys are again in the field. 
The football and lacrosse teams both prac- 
tice on the exhibition grounds. 

The lawn social given by the Tennis club 
was a success financially and otherwise. 

The following is contributed by Essex of 
Vankleek Hill ; 

The young man’s heart, while winter 
reigned, 

And snow wreaths covered field and glen, 
Had dormant, in his heart remained, 
A time-piece of his life. But when 
The buds began to grow, and spring, 
With beauty robed the waking earth ; 
Elf cupid snapped a hidden string. 
Which broken, gave his passions birth ; 
And love was offered at his shrine ; 
And idly dreamed were nights and days, 
Creating sacrifice divine. 
The altar of his soul to grace. 
The Goddess fair accepted, pleased. 
The ample present of his love ; 
The Worshipper, from doubt released, 
Grew ’raptured as the amorous dove. 
And now, when sable plumes of night, 
Descending o’er the landscape green, 
Erase the western cloudlets bright. 
To spread the glory of their queen ; 
Along the track, beneath the hill. 
A pair of lovers stroll, while sings 
The tree toad to the whip-poor-will ; 
And flies gleam light from dusky wings. 

McDonald’s Avenue 

The meeting held lately at Quigleys and 
the Lome school house, the former by 
Major McLennan and the latter by J. L. 
Wilson were very largely attended, especi- 
ally by the Reformers and Patrons, after 
hearing both sides of the story, tho maior- 

ity of whom are possessed of sufficient brain 
to enable them to come to a proper conclu- 
sion maintained that Mr. Wilson is the 
right manto vote for, therefore he may 
expect a gooil majc-i-it^ fiom this' ward en- 
tile 2-3rd. We might mention that the 
promises made to certain ladies in this 
section that a good word would be given to 
a certain big bachelor in favor of them is 
N. G. as wo have heard such promises 
made before, but in the nature of a con- 
tract. The efforts of such big men to catch 
the vote of fairminded people in this section 
is futile. 

Miss C. M. McGillis, of tho 5th Lochiel, 
returned home lately from Montreal. 

Mrs. Andrew Hart who was seriously ill 
during the latter part of last week, is, we 
are glad to state, recovering. 

Miss Christina McKinnon, of the 5th 
Kenyon, after an absence of about a year 
returned home last week from Montreal. 

Mr. John M. Munro passed through here 
on Sunday evening last. 

Mr. W. Hart, of the 5th, and Hugh 
Cuthbert of the 3rd Lochiel, visited on 
Sunday evening last at 1st street and 2nd 
avenue.,. 
Miss Katie Weir, of the Gth Kenyon, who 
arrived home lately from New York, visit- 
ed friends at Ilosedale on Sunday. Her 
many friends were glad to see her but sorry 
to learn of her departure on Monday 
morning to New York city. 

Miss Annie McDermid and Miss Susie 
McDonald, of Greenfield, paid a short visit 
to friends in this section on Sunday last. 
The former was bidding her many friends 
in this section adieu before taking her de- 
parture on Monday to West Port, N.Y. 

Messrs. Aroliy McMillan, Angus R. 31c- 
Donell, Misses Mary McDonell and Cassie 
McMillan, of Pleasant Dale, visited on 
Sunday evening last at Jlr. Alexander I^Ic- 
Donald’s, 31-4th Lochiel. 

Miss Mary McDonell, of 32-5th Lochiel, 
who had been coiifinc-d to her room lately 
13, w’e are glad to state, quite well again, 
notwithstanding her advanced age of 88 

( Wc do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions cxpi*e.ssed by corrospoiideuts.]—Eu. 

Alexandria, Ont., June 12tii, 18Ü0. 

lYIrs. D. C. McDougall, 
Cor.-Scc., W.C.T.U., 

St. Elmo, Ont. 

DJ-;AR MADAM,—In reply to tho questions 
submitted to me by the W.C.T.U., in re- 
gard to the stand I propose to take, if 
elected representative of Glengarry in the 
I'ederal Parliament. I beg leave to -tate 
tha-t I will, as in the past, support by vote 
and influence any measure that may be 
proposed, having for its object the total 
abolition of the liquor traffic—or any reso- 
lution or bill having for its object- the cur- 
tailment of the same. 

1 also give you my pledge that I will, if 
elected, bring in a resolution, when parlia- 
ment convenes, to wipe out the unlicensed 
groggery in the basement of the House of 
Commons, that is kept up at the expense 
of the toilers of Canada. 

I remain, faithfully yours, 
J; LOCKIK WILSON. 

Alexandria, Ont., June Dth, 1896. 

Mrs. D. C. McDougall, 
Rec. Secy. Glengarry W.C.T.U., 

Maxville, Ont. 
DKAI: MADAM,—I am in receipt of your 

favour asking an answer from mo to the 
following questions :— 

1. Are you in favor of the total prohibi- 
binon of the liquor traffic ? 

2. If a bill providing for the total pro- 
hibition of tlie manufacture of sale of 
alcholio beverages in Canada be brought 
before the House while you are a member, 
will you support it by your vote and in- 
lluonee ? 

3. Will you support by your vote and 
i;iflucuc<! any res-olution or bill broght be- 
fore tho House, the aim of which would be 
to rosliicf tho liquor traffic ? 

Ill reply I be.g to submit the following 

1. I am in favour of the total prohibition 

of the liquor traffic and voted in favor of 
such prohibition on the plebiscite submit- 
ted by the Government of Ontario in Jan- 
uary, 1.S04. 

2. If a bill for the total prohibition of 
the manufacture and sale of alcholic bever- 
ages in Canada bo brought before the 
House while I am a member, I will support 
it by my vote and influence if said bill is 
strong enough to be efficient and secure the 
object aimed at, that is, to successfully 
prevent the import, sale, manufacture or 
use of such beverages in the country. 

3. As I understand the judgment of the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, 
the Parliament of Canada has no power to 
in any way regulate the liquor traffic 
except by the total prohibition thereof, and 
tho restriction thereof in any other way or 
or less degree is wholly vested in the Pro- 
vincial Legislature. 

I have the honor to be, 
Yours sincerely, 

R. R. MCLENNAN. 

A MOTHER'S THAf To 
SHE TELLS WHAT PINK PILLS DID 

FOR HER CHILD. 

SufTcred From St. Vitus’ Jiance—I>ost tlie 

Use of Her Right SI<1« and Almost Lost 

tho Power of .Speech—Cured in a ï'ew 

Aylmer, Que., Gazette. 

Of all the discoveries made in medicine 
in this great age of progress none have 
done more to alleviate human suffering 
than have Dr. William’s Pink Pills. We 
suppose there is not a hamlet in this broad 
land in which the remarkable healing 
power of this favorite medicine has not 
been put to the-test and proved triumphant. 
It is a great medicine and the good it has 
accomplished can only befaintly estimated. 
There are many in Aylmer who speak of 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills in terms of praise 
and among them is the family of Mr. 
John Smith, the well known blacksmith 
and wheelwright. Having heard that bis 
daughter, Miss Minnie, had been cured of 

St. Vitus’ dance by the use of Pink Pills, 
the Gazette called upon Mr. Smith to learn 
the particulars. Upon mentioning tbo 
matter to him he expressed pleasure in 
making the facts public, if it was thought 
that they would benifit anyone else, and 
remarked that he thought Mrs. Smith 
could probably give the particulars better 
than himseU. Mrs. Smitli said that fibout 

a year ago Minuio was'~attacked with St. 
Vitus dance, of rather a severe nature, 
and a number of medicines were tried, bnt 
without any effect upon the trouble. An 
electric battery was also used but had no 
benificial effect. The trouble appeared to 
be getting more severe, and finally Minnie 
was obliged to discontinue going to school, 
having lost the power of her right side. 
Her speech was also so much affected it 
was with difficulty she could be understood. 
She was out of school for about six months 
and all this timo she was undergoing treat- 
ment, which however, proved ineffective. 
One day Mrs. Smith saw in the Gazette 
the particulars of a case of St. Vitus danco 
cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and determined to try tliem with 
Minnie. By tho time two boxes were used 
Mrs. Smith was sensible of a great improve- 
ment in her daughter’s condition, and after 
the use of four more boxes was satisfied 
that Minnie was completely cured, as no 
symptoms of the trouble remained. This 
was about tbe end of June last, and since 
that time there has not been the slightest 
recurrence of the dread disease. While 
Minnie was taking the pills her weight 
increased, and her general lealth was 
much improved. Mrs. Smith also said 
that her younger daughter showed symp- 
toms of the same trouble, but the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills speedily dis- 
sipated it. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered with 
a confidence that they are the only perfect 
and unfailing blood builder and nerve 
restorer and when given a fair trial disease 
and suffering must vanish. They make 
rich, red blood and cure when other 
medicines fail. Sold by all dealers or sent 
by mail on receipt of 50 cents a box or 
82.50 for six boxes, by addressing the Dr. 
Willian's’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imita- 
tions and refuse trashy substitutes alleged 
to be “just as gool.” 

DESPICABLE TACTICS. 
  The Conservative this county 

has descended very low indeed, and is 
pursuing the meanest, and most contempt- 
ible methods in their opposition to Mr.Wil- 
son. His evidently great success and j opul- 
arity in this campaign has thrown them 
into such fear,that they care not if they set 
man against man, brother against brother, 
race against race, and creed against creed 
and destroy for many a year tbe good 
fellowship which existed bet\veen all classes 
of o“r citizens, and kindle into flame that 
most hateful of things in any country a 
religious feud. 

To succeed in this they have secured 
affidavits from certain persons, of state- 
ments said to have been made, of conversa- 
tions overheard,and ofviews held by Mr. Wil- 
son years ago. One man, an unknown per- 
son, tells of a fanatical speech ho overheard 
Mr. Wilson make on the train between 
Coteau and Alexandria. This statement 
was made to do service for tho same per- 
son in the Macpherson-Macgillivray tight 
for the local, but the man who was suppos- 
ed to authenticate it, Mr. Ale.xander Mc- 
Lennan, gave the matter a prompt denial, 
and the slander is now resurrected under 
the name of some person called Ross, a 
man whom nobody seems to know anything 
about, and whose very existence is proble- 
matical. Mr. Tiffany, of Alexandria, is 
credited with another affidavit which is 
circulated in the French language and 
among the French people in which Mr. 
Wilson’s opinion on Separate Schools is 
supposed to be given. A\’c did not expect 
Mr. Tiffany would lend his name .to such 
contemptible tactics. It is a well known 
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fact that this same Tiffany was an 
campaigner in the interests of the oft 
feated Meredith candidates in tho 1 
and no doubt, as he and o\Ir. Wilson 
pulled on the same rope, he while a' 
his own well known views in oppositii 
Separate Schools interpreted, Mr. Wil; 
silence as an assent to his own erratic 
radical sentiments on this question. 
IVIcRao is honored with being made 
father to another of these statem 
They have all been denied and contra 
ed in tho most emphatic manner b] 
Wilson, but when scotched in one plao 
sure to raise their ugly heads in anoth 

It is the imperative duty of our Fi 
and Roman Catholic citizens to put ai 
once and forever to these despicabl 
tempts to trail in the mire their hi 
sentiments of religion and race, by a a 
political adventurers who having no 
themselves to lose care not how soon 
destroy the friendly feelings which 
e?:ist hetweoji Prot<^'?t_ants and Ri 
Cutholics, between F-?nch 'and Er 
speaking people. By marking their bi 
for Mr. Wilson on the 23rd, fanaticisn 
bigotry will have received its death w 
in Glengarry, and the time prcdictC' 
Robbie Burns will be nearer realisatio 

“ When man to man the world o’l 
Shall brothers be and a’ that.” 

TRANSPLANTING DEVICE. 

One That Can bo Mmlo nt Home at 
flliiff Expense. 

A transplanting dovico is here 6 
which may readily bo made at 1 
after making rcqui.sition uppn a tin. 
for tho curved blades, which ho cai 
from galvanized slicct iron will 
shears and then bond into shapa 
handles can be cut from two thin 
of hardwood, tho point of union 
determined by .a trial to show how 
the thumb nnd forefinger will ha 
spread to open tho blades suffic 

to receive a jilant nnd a gocYdiy bit of 
about its roots. With this tool In 
one holds a pair of shears, the bind 
be shoved down about tho plant, n 
pressure applied, and tho plant 
without disturbing tho roots. I 
can bo sot down in its new locatio: 
no check given to its growth.—An; 
Agriculturist. 

ilow lo <;row Cuciimbors. 
Many successful gardeners claim 

cucumber seeds rohdn their vltallt 
eight or nine yoar.s, but I prefer t 
seed not over three years old. Expi 
has t.-uight mo that it does îiot f 
plant doubtful seeds of any kind. I 
fail to germinate, mucli time i 
growing season is lost by rcplantliif 
If tlioy do produce plants they are 
so spindling that they are not ' 
cultivating. I jircfer White Spi: 
both table use nnd pickling. The 
are vigorous and produce abund 
The cucumber is of good size, ai: 
flesh tender and crisp. When yoï 
is deep green, and, being well f< 
makes nice pickles. When ripe it 
a clear white, the flesh is solid nnr 
dor, and niakc.s excellent sweet ‘p 
Six or — V”;. wMl :n\>b;vblv j 
cnongu loi o o. - 
As early ir^May as the ground G 
warm and dry, dig liolc.s about on 
deep and six feet apart each way. 
a bucketful of poultry manure 
bottom nnd tramp down firmly, tl 
five or six inches of mellow soil 
top, on which tho seeds are plantj 
covered IK inches deep with AVOI 
verized soil. If possible plant in 
prepared soil, pressing it firmly ox 
seed with the back of the hoe. 
eiglit or nine seeds in a hill, and 
all danger from Inigs is past, t 
throe plants. Make the hUls love 
the surrounding surface. Low hill 
the drouth lietter than high on. 
soon as the plants arc out of tho 
they will bo attacked by little 
beetles. Lose no time in dstroyinj 
Wood ashes, air-slaked lime an 
aro cffcctlvo remedies. Personall} 
for to sprinkle wliite helleboro 
plants in the morning while tho 
on. Tlie siirinkling should bo r 
after each àoeing and after every 
convenient contrivance for applj 
.sect destroyers is made from i 
baking-powder can. Select on 
which the cover fits tightly. Pun( 
in the cover with a shingle nail, f 
have all tho apparatus needed for 
ylne insects. Give frequent but ; 
cultivation. Keep tho ground mell 
work the soil around each plant 
work must be thoroughly done : 
of the season, as tho plants wl 
make runners so long that cul 
Avill be impracticable. If tho we 
droughty, I uso soapsuds, dis. 
and all slops from tho house to AV 
vines. I consider slops from thi 
and laundry valuable stimulants 
kinds of vegetables. 

I’rovcntion Hetter Than Cu’ 

Much has been written on th 
tree borer, one of the most popul. 
to exterminate licing to folloAV tl'« 
auder’s track Avith Aviro and slay 
Ills Jiome. Tills pi’ocess is nev 
sure, and X have found by ex 
that it is a much better method- 
alloAV tho boror to enter the Avood 
never found an external appUcat 
would prevent tho I'emnlc licetle 
ing her eggs on the b’*»-k lu^r th 
tho tree, Avhich she does du 
summer. 

Constant vigilance will not p 
to this natural operation; but * 
Aug. 1, tho or^ardl.st Avill pull t 
aAvay frofuThe root of his iroc ar 
the bark lightly wifTT a SiiaY p * 
Avill find (Avhere the pests aboun<( 
discororations in tho lioalthy, ' 
bark; iionoath these, and not yet 
the Avood, tho baby borers, tho 
pin and about half an inch lo 
him SCO to it tliat lie gids them . 
tho thing is done for this year, 
minutes’ atti'ntion each year I 
to every tree, there Avill bo m 
taking tho borers out, for there 
none in. Moreover no permanen' 
Avill be (lone to tho tiv»*s, as all' 
made witli tho knife Avill Irr vc". 
healed ov('r before cold Aveatber . 

.SinaJl FriiK?, 

Small iruit.s set tliis spring ai 
nicely so far, liaviug started an 
tallied a vigorous groAvtli. Th* 
timo Avill conic In July and 
Avhen rains aro usually infrequo 
for the dry timo liy keeping d 
weed.s and frequently stirring t 
inch or tAvo of soil. Tliis kind o 
Avill preserve tlie moisture in the 
to bo drawn upon when mo, 
needed. Tho maintenanoe of 
mulch and the killing of weeds 
carefully looked after if plants 
season aro expeeted to live. , 

The iJest Grape Vino Trcl 
In making a trellis for gni 

Avire is chca))er and every Avay L 
Avood. Tht; tendrils easily catch 
tlie Avires, and will liold tliem .n 
as Avooii could do, Avith tho adv 
tlio Avin* that no leather or.?*" 
quirc'd to bind tlie growing _ 
Tl»' vine on a wire trellis' 
to obstruct siinligJic and 
leav»*s and fniir. Tho grape Aq 
all tlio light possible, and the li 
trellis, if it is made strong, ih^ 
will bo for the groAviug crop.— 
Cultivator. » 



The Honorable 

filfrid Laurier, 
, CANADA'S GREATEST ORATOR, 
!sted by able English and French 
! speakers will address a 

^MASS MEETING_^ 
[jpon the political issues of the day 

i Hon. D. A, Macdonald's CroYC, 

’ ALEXANDRIA, 

Érday, June 20 
' Under the auspices of the 

Young Liberals of Glengarry, 

ir will be taken at 1 p.m. 
îordially invited. 
!lo fare on C.A.By. and Hawkeabury 
;Branch. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

r, Schell, A. G. F, Macdonald 
I President. Secretary. 

U êkigarrg Jlrlns. 
i., G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

“We must arrest the increase of boodling" 
cried a Tory orator, but will a change of 
government alone, bring it about ? Yes ; 
answered a hostile hearer, by increasing 
the arrests. 

The St. Louis cyclone of recent date 
and the big landslide at Quebec are going 
to be counter-parted by a political avalanche 
on the 23rd instant and the sufferers will 
not be Liberals, or decent Conservatives. 

When Connolly and McGreevy were 
being sentenced for relieving us of ÇDOO,- 

000.00 of our surplus wealth, the judge 
said he would not have been so lenient but 
for the fact that there were bigger sinners 
behind. Protection, in other words, is an 
advantage ; have you any of it ? 

Both Tapper and Foster are making 

extravagant predictions as to the results of 
the vote on the 2.3rd instant ; Glengarry 
may disappoint them as the people are 
going to vote for Wilson, because he is not 
dopcndii^ on the power e.f bcodle for his 
election but appeals to ref^son and common 

sense. 

The revelation by the Tupperite press of 

the determination of the Ontario opponents 
of the Tupperites to oppose the Tapper 
government pales into insignificance beside 
the Toronto Globe's disclosure of the 
Tupperite plot to steal thirteen millions of 
the people’s money by order-in-council and 
to bribe the electorate of the country to 
that extent. 

Major McLennan and bis henchmen 
say the farmers are not taxed. Here are a 

few samples of what farmers have to bear : 
Woolen goods are taxed from 2.5p.c. to 3op.c. 

farm carts, etc., 26 p.c., agricultural imple- 
ments, 20 to 35 p.c., axles and springs, 
35 p.c., bedsteads, 30 p.c., blankets, 5 cts. 
per lb. or 30 p.c., boots and shoes, 30 p.c., 
barbed wire, Jc per lb. or 35 p.c. 

nurier for Premier. 

Siurier—Mowat and Victory. ;    
pto for Wilson and Tariff Reform. 

^e Tories are on the run in Glengarry. 

jfter mo the deluge—Sir John A. Mac- 

Md. 

iie electorate have bad a surfeit of 
I 
jper. 

anada’s debt grows while her popula- 
;is being driven out by Tuppérism. 

|Tcdnesday next our Conservative friends 

bo translating N. P. to mean No 
ljuisites. 

anada for the Oanadianau' liât ^ot one 
i for the Tapper coropacW*' 

I vote for Wilson to put 

bnd to the political lives ol* 
fade. 

. vote for the Liberals in this election 

I vote for free thought, free speech and 

clean sweep at Ottawa would be for 

i>ermanent good of Canada”—London 
igland) News. 

iearing defeat the Tories are now 
rting to their old tactics intimidation 
bribery. 

■aurier’s policy suits the farmer, the 
[chant, the workingman and all honest 

mfacturers. 

'atch the ballot-box marauders, who fix 

ote after election to suit themselves and 
in stealing a seat. 

^ Wednesday, the 24th inst., “Lockie” 

add by the votes of his constituents, 
. to bis name. 

; Tupperite paper is authority for the 
ement that a Tapper audience clapped 
iands till it was hoarse. 

Tison won’t vote to prevent the farmers 
Uengarry getting a dollar’s worth for a 

as the Major has done. 

■ is for the farmers to say if we are to 

Freer Trade or a continuance of the 
h Protective policy. 

jow transpires that it cost $4,000.00 
ect Birmingham as Grand Secretary 
le ôrangemeu ; of our money. 

After the 23rd of June no more will be 
rd of the question of remedial legisla- 

—Hon. Mr. Haggart at Carleton 

ersonotors and perjurers arc arriving 
.^the U.S. in goodly numbers to help 
Loyal (?) party to thwart the people’s 

The wheat exports in 1878, the product 

of Canada, amounted to 4,303,535 bushels, 
valued at $5,376,195. The wheat exports 
in 1895, the product of Canada, amounted 

to 8,825,689 bushels, valued at $5,359,109. 
Mr. Rufus Stephenson said in 1880 “I’m 

going to support a government that has 
raised the price of wheat from 79 cents 

to $1.40. How eloquent of Tupperism. 

According to Tapper, Laurier, being a 

Roman Catholic and a Frenchman, he will 
do more for the Roman Catholics than will 
Sir Charles, this is when speaking to a 
Winnipeg audience, but presto ! change; to 
a Montreal audience he says “Laurier has 

allied himself with the enemies of his 
church, and ia a traitor to his religion.” 

Everybody ki.?ws of Tapper’s weakness. 

^  
-“When Sic Mackenzie Rowell had a big^ 
majority at his back he did not make one 
honest attempt to reduce our burdensome 
tariff ; Tapper came, and Bowell was 
quickly reduced to the ranks ; then Tupper 

got up a trip at our expense for Sir Mack- 
enzie, which he accepted and reaching 
England at once began to preach a reduc- 
tion in our tariff ; Tupper the meanwhile 
advocating an opposite course here. 

It is our pleasant duty to announce in 
this issue that Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Can- 
ada’s greatest statesman, will address a 
mass meeting of electors of Glengarry in 

the West Grove, Alexandria, to-morrow 
afternoon, June 20th, at 1 o’clock. Among 

the prominent speakers who have also been 
invited to be present are Messrs. R. G. 
Greenshilds, Q. C., Montreal, Charles 
Devlin, ex-M.P., George Washington 
Stevens, jr. President Liberal club, Mon- 
treal, and Chas Murphy, President of the 
Federation of Liberal clubs of Ontario. 

That the demonstration will prove a big 
one goes without saying and the Liberal 
chief will undoubtedly receive at all hands 
a Caed Mille Faille. 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell succeeded Sir John 
Thompson in regular succession, and was 
Premier until deposed by a base act of 
treachery, perpetrated for the benefit of 
Sir Charles Tupper ; any Conservative can 

vote in condemnation of that act and still 
be a Conservative, yes, a bettor one, than 
the one who votes to condone this blackest 

act of treachery in Canada’s history ; 
thousands and thousands of Conservatives 
are saying “love of decency and fair-play 
impel me to vote for a change, that our 
party may be purged of its Tuppers, Hag- 
garts, Lj-^^^fts and McGreovys and start 
afresh under honest and clean leadership 
old Glengarry will not be behind ; many a 
Conservative will vote for Wilson and 
against Major R. R. McLennan, Esq., 
M.P., who can in retirement feast his eyes 
on the added title ex. 

TVPPEIt'S SCAPE.CROIVS. 

aillou the loan-floating taxer will be 
ibly disappointed when he hears the 

U of the voting in Chambly and 

;lic bottom has dropped out of the 

Ormatory and on the 23rd R. R. Mac- 
Ç.U will drop once again into private 

the extra millions taken out of the 
jvyer did not prevent the deficit-record 
g broken by the party with the 
itinct of Government.” 

-'pmhor-when you go to record your 

^u'^sday next that the great battle 
.-bought 13 the rights of the masses 

us tiioso of the classes. 

vote for R. R. Maclennan practically 
ns that as a farmer you are satisli'.d to 

ixed to the uttermost to support the 
Mnesters and Monopolists. 

Our readers must have noticed three 
large cartoons got up by the Tupper bri- 
gade, in the circus poster style. Some 
good lessons can be learned from them, not 
intended by their friends. 

This one represents the great millionaire 
as being carried by a Mechanic and a 
farmer. These have carried him and his 
family for many years, so that the brood 
has become very wealthy'whilo the classes 
represented as the Tupperian supporters 
have yearly become poorer. 

TUPPERIAN STUPIDITY. 

C.AHTOOy NO. II 

Contains no point, with the exception of 
indicating the determination of Tupper not 
to make any arrangement with the Ameri- 
cans, 80 that our surplus products can be 
disposed of to them. Instead of Tjaurier 
and friends assisted by Tlucle Sam squeez- 
ing the unfortunate mechanic, he is now in 
such a condition from the course of the 
squeezing which he has undergone by the 
high protective party, that very little can 
be got from him. Will he give tlu! Tup- 
jierian rascals on the 23rd another lease of 
power to squeeze the little that is left in 
him r Can he keep a roof over him if the 
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squeezing continues for five more years ? 

TUPPERIAN BOGEY. 

The artists who designed this cartoon 
miLst have been on the verge of the D. T’s. 
The Tupper barque under full sail with old 
Tupper dressed in a Yankee Admiral’s full 
uniform, surrounded by bis awc-strickcn 
followers, and flying Ins battle flag “Canada 
for the Canadians,” (meaning Canada for 
Tupper and his numerous family,) is drift- 
ing against the fort raised by Laurier and 
his men, and is just on the eve of going to 
pieces, without any effort being made to 
save it, owing to Tapper’s inability to keep 
his followers under proper discipline. Why 
the Yankee dressed in the Star and Stripes 
is thrown in as a spectator can only be 
surmised ? The millionaire manufactures 
ordered this to be placed ia as a Bogey, as 
it did scare some voters at the last election. 

BONUSES. 

The terrible burden of debt the British 
colonies and the bonus paying countries of 
the world have loaded themselves with in 
their insane efforts to hurt British trade by 
soiling to her people bonus fed goods, or in 
othei* words got^ds below.cost of production; 
and the unbounded benéfit these measures 
have been to the people of the tight little 
Isle, was pointed out in previous issues 
Further proof of these benefits to 
Great Britain and corresponding injury 
to the country paying the bonus lies in the 
fact that most of the wealth other coun- 
tries have accumulated during this war of 
tariffs is owing to the vast extension of the 
area of cultivation that has taken place 
within the various borders. All the land 
in Great Britain was tilled before this war 
of tariffs began, effectually preventing any 
increase of wealth from that source. In 
spite of this fact the per capita wealth of 
her people increased more rapidly (with 
one exception) than any country in the 
world. The exception is Now South Wales 
whose people have in addition to the ad- 
van tages^f a revenue tariff, an abundance 
of land open to settlement, which is rapidly 
being taken up. 

In order to carry on this war of tariffs, 
and pay the bonuses that such a system 
necessarily entails, the governments of the 
various countries have mortgaged their 
cultivated area and wasted most of the 
money in selling the mortgagee. Great 
Britain, goods below cost. It is well to re- 
member that it is the cultivated area of 
the country only, that stands security for 
the National debt. In a word the farmers 
of the bonus paying world have been made 
by the rulers to sacrifice the land they have 
in most cases won from the wilderness 
after infinite toil and hardship, in order 
that a few people in each bonus paying 
community shall be kept busy making 
goods and shipping them to Great Britain 
below cost. If tlicse same people had been 
left to their own resources by their various 
governments, they would have been creat- 
ing wealth for the country they wrought 
in. It is absurd to think that people wait 
for the schemes of the Montagues and Mc- 
Kinleys to materialize, before attempting 
to provide for themselves. 

It is the unceasing efforts of the indivi- 
duals of the community to provide food, 
clothes and shelter for thcmsçlves and 
those dependent on them,that^ forces wealth 
to AccunniJateyiu the midst of war, pesti- 
lence and famine, unless these evils are 
protracted through decades of time. It is 
these accumulations of wealth within the 
community to which the most corrupt and 
dishonest governments point, with unceas- 
ing clamour, os evidence of their beneficent 

With the exception of a few eastern gov- 
ernments, no government maladministra- 
tion has been sufficient to nullify altogether 
the benefits to the community of this in- 
dividual effort, indeed such a thing is al- 
most impossible where men are free and 
land is plenty and cheap as in Canada. 
But how near our present government have 
come to obtaining this evil result may be 
seen if we eliminate from the national 
fortune the value of the land brought under 
cultivation in spite of protection, since 
they took office, and deduct the shrinkage 
in value (40%) of the land under cultivation 
when they took office, for which shrinkage 
protection is directly responsible, not to 
speak of the millstone of debt they have 
placed round the necks of our yeomanry ; 
it will be found that the wealth of the 
country has been reduced under this so- 
called National Policy, a high sounding 
phrase that has been used in turns by all 
governments as a cloak for the most un- 
blushing governmental corruption and 
jobbery. 

If further proof is required of the evil 
effects of the pernicious system of bonusing 
now being zealously carried out by Hon. 
Dr. Montague, it lies in a fact, that must 
appeal to every practical man of business, 
viz : that all goods exported below cost of 
production are exported at a loss to the 
individual exporting them. If an individu- 
al likes to amuse himself doing such a 
business little hurt would be brought on 
the community exporting, for the simple 
reason that very few men in any country 
could be found who would continue the 
business. But the case is very different 
when a government encourages individuals 
to carry on such a business, and not only 
gives the exporter out of the public purse 
enough money to make good his loss on 
the export, but to give him a handsome 
profit on the transaction. This spreads 
the loss over the whole community, and 
many men naturally engage in the business 
who grow wealthy, whilst the community 
grow poor. With a high tariff and close 
combine the price of certain lines of goods 
are kept high in the home market, enabling 
the manufacturers to dispose of their sur- 
plus to the foreign consumer at a much 
lower rate ; thus compelling the native 
consumer to pay part of the cost for the 
foreign consumer, necessarily contributing 
to the wealth of the foreign country, and 
lightening the burdens of their people. 
This partly explains why poverty and 
crime are decreasing in Great Britain, 
where all the supposed evil effects of bonus 
fed goods are felt in full force, and increas- 
ing in those countries whose governments 
pretend to protect their people from this 
supposed evil, and pay bonuses on exports. 
Another great evil of this system of protec- 
tion and its natural sequence the bonus, is 
the fact that it enables a government to 
favour individuals for political or more 
selfish ends, at the expense of the whole 
community. - 

This explains why many of its most 
prominent and determined advocates grow 
wealthy without any apparent cause after 
they have persuaded a community to bo 
protected and bonused. Now that the 
farmers are beginning to sec the evils of 
the system, the Hon. Dr.IMontague is after 
them with a homeopathic close of the same 
medicine ho and his government have 
prescribed for the jnanufacturors in allo- 
patliic doses for the past eighteen years. 
Farmers of Canada, do nob allow your- 
selves to be caught «;y this bait. You re- 

quire but one thing from the government, 
to ensure your success, viz : complete 
security in the peaceful possession of the 
fruits of your toil. It is for tliis you pay 
taxes and you have a right to expect it, but 
no more. The present government pretend 
to give yon more as a blind to enable them 
to rob you. Protection and the bonus as 
we have it in Canada robs you of 40% of 
}Our earnings, (hence the fall in îhe value 
of your laud) as surely as if you allowed 
your pockets to be picked of that amount 
annually. 

A return to a revenue tariff would restore 
the lost value to your land (40% since 1879) 
as surely as protection and the bonus des- 
troyed it, for under such a system it would 
be impossible for the McKinleys of Canada 
to rob you. 

With fanners successful the area of cul- 
tivation would extend rapidly, population 
would increase by leaps and bounds, strain- 
ing to their utmost capacity the engines of 
production and distribution in our midst, 
in order to supply tlic demand such in- 
crease always entails. 

TARIFES AED FARM JAND VALUES. 

The reasons advanced by protectionists 
to account for the serious drop in farm 
land values since we adopted protection 
our fiscal system in 1879 would be amusing 
were the consequences of a wrong concep- 
tion of the cause less serious to the com- 
munity. It is a curious fact that every 
serious depression in trade that has occur- 
ed in the world since 1873 was preceded by 
a long continued and serious drop in value 
of the farm lands of the country where the 
depression first developed. This was true 
of the U. S. prior to and since Black 
Friday, of Victoria, Australia, and our own 
country. 

This fall in the value of farm land began 
after the introduction of protection in 
these countries, and was in each case 
contemporaneous with a rapid increase in 
the per centage of their urban population. 
A significant feature in connection with 
the trade depressions of these later times 
is, that they developed first, in the country 
that first returned to protection, after 
joining the Nations in the great move 
towards free trade that took place between 
1842 and 1866. During tins period and for 
some years afterwards (1842 to 1873) there 
was no world wide depression such as has 
characterized the history of commerce 
since. The great wars that shook the 
world for 10 years out cf these three 
decades did little to check the wondrous 
increase of population and trade that 
marked it. 

The well known phenomena viz: abnormal 
increase of the Urban population and 
decrease in farm land values that followed 
the introduction of protection in these three 
countries, points to the restrictions on 
trade that protection entails, as the real 
cause of these long periods of depression 
amidst conditions that should ensure un- 
bounded and continuous prosperity. We 
all know that a depression in trade always 
follows a serious failure of crops, it is for 
this reason that we of the cities and towns 
are so earnestly solicitous about the coming 
crops for we well know from experience 
the inevitable and dire distress that must 
overtake us if they fail. Few of us, 
however, seem to have realized the self 
evident truth, that an abnormal increase 
in the per centage of those dependent on 
the crops, the urban class, must produce 
the same results as a failure of crops. In 
other words a stationery surplus from the 
farmers and a continuous increase of those 
who depend on this surplus must produce 
a depression in trade. The depression 
resulting from a shortage^in crops is always 
sharp, sudden and severe, and as a rule the 
extra abundance of the following season 
removes the cause of the difficulty. When. 
however, the depression arises from an 
unequal distribution of population between 
the urban and rural class within the 
community, the cause may be continued 
for years, for a few individuals make 
immense fortunes out of the system that 
experience teaches always produces this 
unequal distribution, viz : Protection. 
(This unequal distribution of population 
can never err on the side of agriculture for 
inasmuch as all other industries have their 
basis in agriculture, the greater the pro- 
portionate number of farmers the greater 
must bo the prosperity of those who are 
not farmers.) 

Out of their great fortunes these men 
hire a subservient press to blind the people 
as to the real cause of their difficulties, and 
bribe the government, who asarule become 
their tools under this system. The govern- 
ment in their turn bribe the electorate 
with money they have extracted from the 
pockets of the people who necessarily 
become impoverished under such rule. By 
such means it has been possible to perpe- 
tuate the system for many years, amidst 
the ever increasing poverty of our people. 
The records of the registry offices of 
Canada, Victoria, Australia and the U. S. 
indicate a fall in value of farm land after 
every increase of protection. Since the 
passage of the Wilson-Gorman Bill which 
greatly reduced the tariff farm lands in the 
U. S. have recovered some of their lost 
value. Surely these facts point out the 
road our people should travel the next 
election, for the so-called Protection that 
robs the farmer of the value of his land, 
robs the w’hole community. 

FOR THE CANADIANS. 

In their desperate efforts to retain the 
spoils of office the Tupper Gang unable to 
improve on the old tacties which deluded 
the people at the last general election, are 
bringing before the people the stale old 
promises and liumbugs which did so much 
to deceive the electors in the past. We 
shall briefly take up one of these cries. 
“ Canada for the Canadians.” 

Within a comparatively recent period 
weekly visits were made by American egg 
buyers to every corner of this and other 
counties and every egg that the farmer 
could spare was bought and cash paid for 
them every week during the egg season. 
No small amount of hard cash entered 
every farm house in the country from this 
source, but as the Tory Government enter- 
ed into a traffic war with the neighboring 
country which consumed these eggs, a duty 
was placed on them, which effectually shut 
out from the States every Canadian egg. 
But the Tories toll you, you should con- 
sume these at home, as Canada is for the 
Canadians. So nov/ no egg pedlar buying 
eggs for the American market is to be 
seen, and the Tories have the audacity to 
tell the electors that this state of things is 
the best for them, all their products not 
sent to England should be consumed at 
home, as Canada is for the Canadians. 

In August, a few yearà, ago, every farm- 
er wlio had lambs to dispose of, was called 
on by buyers for the Boston market, but 
for some years, as Canada is for the Cana- 
dians and a hostile tariff to keep Ameri- 
cans out was made by our Tory legislators, 
this was met by a similar one made by tlie 
Americans so a duty wa.s clapped on lambs 

entering the States so high as actually to 
prohibit their export to that country. 
The Tories say that this is all right, con- 
sume your lambs at home and you will get 
rich as Canada is for the Canadians. 

Not many years ago a profitable source 
of income was derived from the sale of our 
hardy Canadian horses to American buyers. 
Our conduct towards them, caused them 
to increase their protection on horses 
which almost prohibited the exportation of 
ours to the American market. But as 
Canada is for the Canadians, our Tory 
legislators tell us to keep our horses at 
home, as Canada is for the Canadians and 
by thus dealing with ourselves, w’o will 
keep the money in the country and will be 
rich by doing so. 

We need not enumerate other products 
of the soil, the forest, the mine, or surplus 
manufactures which arc by the blindness 
and stupidity of our rulers kept in the 
country, while we are blandly told that 
Canada is for the Canadians, and that all 
of our products should, in order to make us 
rich, be consumed in the country or in 
England or France or Australia, where 
efforts are said to have been made to open 
up a trade with those countries. 

Our readers will remember wlien Sir 
Charles Tupper was brought from his fat 
office in England at the last election, 
some of the members of the Cabinet were 
sent to Washington with the avowed in- 
tention of arranging with the American 
Government, a sort of Reciprocity 
Treaty by which the great and prohibtive 
duties on the products of both countries 
could bo levelled. The shameful prema- 
ture publication of what turned out after- 
wards not to bo the correct statement of 
the record of the results of the discussion 
which took place between the representa- 
tives of the two governments, so angered 
the Americans that it is not likely that 
they will have any more negotiations with 
the Canadian Governmet as long as it is 
in the hands of the Tory Party who in 
turn are in the power of the great manu- 
facturers. 

Every vote cast for the Tupper govern- 
ment on the 23rd of this month means 
tha*. the parties casting them believe that 
it is for the best interests of this country 
that no eggs, Iambs, horses, hides, grass- 
seed or the products of the forest such as 
hop poles, lumber etc., should be sold to 
the Yankees, as'these should be consumed 
by the Cemadiaas at home as Canada is 
for the the Canadians. The logical result 
of such madness Is that a high protective 
duty should be placed on American mcney 
so as to keep it out of the country. So 
much for Canada for the Canadians. 

-- NEW 

DRUG iff 
STORE.... 

JOHN McLEISTER, 

Graduate of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK, 
Alexandria. 

All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and I’er- 
fumery kept in stock. Prescriptions 
and Family Receipts carefully com- 
pounded. 

Goods reqired at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Clilorid of Lime, 
Camphor, 

f3r’ Insect Powder, 
Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

m Sices ft-om 4 In. to 94 in. Also 
Cennecllons. 

WRITE FOR PRICES, 

THE 0NT*Bi0lfR PIPE CO. 
COh ADELAIDE 6T. B., 

FACTOnYATISIMlO* TORONTO. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

SORIBLERS, note books, letter 
pads from 5 cents up can be found in end- 
ess variety at the Ni*\vs office. 

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING. 
A full assortment of above to select from 

at lowest cash prices. Inspection solicited 
Highest market prices paid for hay, gram, 
hides, eggs, etc., etc. H. D. McGillis, Glen 
Robertson. 10-3m 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

Monument 
Headstone 

It would bo advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

AH by arrangements made ■with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the lur^c 
fjuarricR in Canada and United States, they arc 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of ^Yhatevel• size or nature. 
Plans and dcsignsdrawn and estimutes furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLAPBOARDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

^MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies-, Democrats, Viaggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Ropairing of ali kinds promptly attended to 
All workgaarantoed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

@ ® ® 
S/lTlSF.4tT10N 
<iVnîR<3NTEEb.. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
Crt/H F/lIb FOR WOOL. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PEYERIL, P.Q. 

Planners wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. Wo want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

flkaudria Baker | 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKT) BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A ip«ctno monthly medicine tot UAJei 
to reacor. and rc(rulat« the 
producing freo. healthy and pamlee. 
dlBCbarge. h'o aches or pain, on Broach Now u.od by orer 30,000 ladioa. 

no. used wUlu^ea^aln. lurleoraxea 
thee* oirana. Buy of your druf^M 
only those with our elirnature acroM 
taco of lal>el. AToldnbstltuU*. Sealed 
partleulars mailed *o atikinp, 
So. AddnM, SOUJLà OfllJfKUt 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Don't forgot to take a Fire Policy in tlio Glcn- 
garrv Farmers’ Mutual Firclusnrance Company. 
Though only about eight months doing business 
it has over .StSû.COü.OO at risk because it only 
insures isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of fianie. If you are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of our agent.s and he will 
call on you immediately. Your insurance will 
he carried for about one-third ^vh.at it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting \-ou will take 
ailvantagc of the clforls put forth by tin's com- 
pany to provide farmers witli cheap insurauee. 

Yours truly, 
.J. A. McDOUGAL, V. G. CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-Treasurer. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

H and upv 

1 e 1 

anus oi ou ain 
1 J 
;ent. for eacn 

1 ^ lu a 

J. A. MACDOF 
y-tf 

Better out of the world 
Than out of the fashion 

Here’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
Passion is an idol who 
Worshipped is by all 
Style holds universal sway 
Poetry and art to the monarch tribute pay 
Style may win a heart 
Who would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Come and sec our style and ne’er dress a monkey mate. 

I have a fine line of Suitings from $10, $11 and $12 and upwards which 
I defy competition to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Blue 
and Black Worsteds Serges for $15 which cannot be surpassed. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILIJE, ONT. 

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! 
, My Spring Stock is now complete in all 

■ departments 
Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Ask to see a Buff Boot 
that I have at $1.25. It will surprise you. 

Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 
want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can. 

E. A. LONEY, MaxviUe, Ont. 

THE Boon CONTINUES. 
EWEN McARTHUR STILL LEADS IN 

* CLOTHING * 
$2.00 will buy a boy’s 84J)0^uit. 
$2.-50 wril'oayik $4.50 Suit for your boy. 
$3.50 will still buy a man’s Suit that 
you can’t equal elsewhere for less than $5.50. 

There is one place where you can get the best fitting 
shirts in Glengarry, and the latest styles, best value 
and lowest prices, and that is at 

Elwsn McArthur’s 
The Fashionable Tailor, MaxviUe, Ont. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to ■ 

MCL_E:AN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

Ef} QAIYI PP MCLEAN'S liLOCK, . Vl. MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 
which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestronghing a siiccialty. 
All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, Haxville, Ont. 

IF YOU WANT  

GOOD GROCERIES 
AT— 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. GHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings riclFvalue 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar $1.00 
25 “ “ 2 “ “ 1.00 
5 “ Best Raisins 2.5 
6 “ Best Rice 26 

10 “ Best Barley 25 
8 “ Japan Tea 1.00 
6 “ Best Japan Tea 1.00 
1 “ Thistle Brand Black Tea 35 
3 “ Tea Siftings 25 
6 “ Dust Tea 25 
4 “ Dust Tea 25 
4 “ Dried Apples 25 
3 “ Box Gibson Biscuits 20 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 2-’9 
No. 2 Alexandria Flour at 

Removed ! ’ 
i bog to r.r 
public »' 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from $3.5Q up to $7.00 
Short “ “ 3.00 “ 4.50 
Good Sui 
Ladies’ J 
Flannek 
Lamb S 
Iniitati 

Now is 
Te 

My 
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0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER. 
Ottawa, June l(5th. 

This is the last time I will have of talk- 
ing to you before the campaign is over. 
One week from to-day you will be asked to 
pronounce your verdict ; guilty or not 
guilty. 

r.\STK Tins IS VOGU HAT. 

During the present week you will be ap- 
proached many limes by Tory candidates 
and their agents to give them a vote. Be- 
fore pledging yourself there are a few 
questions yon might ask them as to the 
use they have already made of your 
money. Catechise them closely. 

1878 
National debt l?U0,362,0<)8 
Interest on debt «to 8,180,714 
Kxpendituro, consolidated 

Snpei’aumiation 
Justice 
Civil Government 
Fisheries 
J'onitentiarics 

1 >gisiatiou 
r ail subsidies d;c 

Itlonnted police 

23,503,158 
100,588 
564,920 
821,369 
93,262 

308,101 
421,503 
618,035 
257,5:34 
618,1.36 
334,748 

1895 
8253,074,927 

12,747,554 

38,132,005 
265,385 
755. 

1,422,227 
44:3.822 
449,599 
955,403 
941,570 
513,268 

1,574.013 
616,125 

Tliese are only a few items in which 
increased expenditure is shown. Like a 
ready reckoner I cannot take up too much 
space for I want to limit the dimensions of 
this political catechism to the size of your 
hat. After firing this at Tory candidates 
and they persist in asking your vote tell 
them you will give it to them if they can 
satisfy you there was no stealing in the 
Curran Bridge Job ; Galops Rapids Locks 
Langevin Block ; Sheik’s Island and St. 
Chas. Branch Railway jobs to say nothing 
of the attempted raids on account of the 
Soo Caual and Soulanges Canal contracts 
and a score of other political public works, 
You will be safe in making the promise 
I don’t want to get my political catecliisra 
too big for your liât but their criminal 
record is a long one. Ask them why Hon 
Thos McGrcevy was sent to jail and what 
influence got him out and why Sir Hector 
was forced to leave the Cabinet, Ask them 
why John Costigan did not let his friend 
Arhuckle know the Tobiquo Valley Rail 
way subsidy was coming until after ho 
had purchased his property which was to 
be three times doubled in value by the con- 
struction of the road. Ask them why 
Foster allowed his political friends, the 
owners of the Fredericton Bridge,to default 
interest due the government for seven 
years. Ask them to tell you all about the 
political assassination of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and also about the Montague letters, 
the forged letters and last but not least 
remind them that the political career of 
their party practically commenced in the 
atmosphere of scandal, the Pacific scandal. 
Did you ever hear of it ? When you have 
received their answers if you are satisfled 
with their replies, vote Tory. 

MOim MONKY. 

The ruling passion witli them is proving 
strong, even in death. It will be remem- 
bered that when the Minister of Finance 
brought down his supplementary estimates 
last session the House said they were a 
little on the largo side, the savored of a big 
political event. It was pointed out that 
there would be another session in July and 
that while parliament was willing to vote 
a reasonable amount to keep the govern- 
ment going with their legitimate expendi- 
ture until the coming session there would 
be no appropriation made out of which the 
government could draw their political fund. 
The estimates were coasequently cut down. 
On authority that cannot be denied I learn 
^o-day that they have got around Lord 
Aberdeen and have induced him to sign a 
warrant which enables them on their own 
responsibility to raise the money parlia- 
ment refused them. They have ignored 
parliament and the people’s representatives 
and now have ample funds at their dis- 
posal. This is independent of the $12,000,- 
000 bribe for railway subsidies with refer- 
ence to which they have passed au order 
in council again ignoring the authority of 
parliament for it is with this order in 
council they are now trying to buy up 
constituencies. But what do you care, 
you patient and long-suffering tax payer. 

LOOK OUT. 

Just before he left for England, aft( r 
being kicked out Sir Mackenzie Bowell in 
course of conversation remarked to your 
correspondent that if on other grounds the 
press might attack him they could not lay 
tlio charge of extravagence at his doer. 
“ But wait,” he said, “ until you elect 
Tupper for another five years.” That was 
all he would say. He had written a 
lengthy document showing up the villany 
of the traitors who had conspired to his 
downfall hut he holds that in reserve. 
The return of Tupper to power means at 
least three quarters of a million dollars a 
year towards a fast Atlantic passenger 
{not freight) steamship service, not for the 
farmers benefit but for the millionaires who 
have been made wealthy by the govern 
ment. It means $170,000 a year for 20 
years for that wild cat scheme the Chig- 
necto ship railway. In what way can that 
benefit the farmer ? It moans the con* 
struction of the Hudson Bay railway into 
which at least $2,500,000 of your money 
will go and a few millions more in the 
construction of the Pacific Cable to Austra- 
lia for the farmers benefit of 
These and a hundred 
Ghaa Tupper is - 

combination. So is Clark Wallace and 
no one will accuse him of being a Liberal. 
Both McCarthy and Clarke Wallace have 
been long enough associated with the cor- 
ruptionists to know something of their 
methods and you may rest assured that 
they have not gone into the fight without 
having good grounds for opposing them 
and breaking up the den. It is one of the 
strongest combinations that ever joined 
forces to overthrow a government in Cana- 
da and it will succeed. This time we see 
Liberals, Patrons, McCarthyites and 
Wallaceites all working to the one end ; 
to rid the country of the yang who have been 
holding high carnival at Oltan^a for thi past 
15 years. 

Glengarrian 12th inst.—" I note that the 
grand secretary of the Patrons are in 
collusion with the Liberal party to defeat 
the government. Certainly tliey are, or 
should be. Would Mr. Welch have it the 
other way ? Are we not all working to 
the one end ? But it is not alone the 
Patrons who might be charged with collu- 
sion with the Liberal party. Dalton Mc- 
Carthy is not a Liberal, yet he is working 
for us in this fight in trying to break up 
the Tupper-Haggart combination. So is 
Clark Wallace and no one will accuse him 
of being a Liberal. Both McCarthy and 
Clarke Wallace have been long enough 
associated with the corruptionists to know 
something of their methods, and you may 
rest assured that they have not gone into 
the fight without having good grounds for 
opposing them and breaking up the den. 
It is one of the strongest combinations 
that ever joined forces to overthrow a 
government in Canada and it will succeed. 
This time we see Liberals. Patrons, Mc- 
Carthyites and Wallaceites all working to 
the one end. 

The italics show that portion of my 
letter the Glengarrian saw fit to omit. 

Commenting on the extract the Glen- 

PROSPCROUS HOMES. 

linprovc- 
m* :il is thf M uoi (I. 

From all sections of tlic country 
comes an earnest eApre.ssimi of a desir ' 
for jvn improvciiK'nt along u!l lines of 
effort. This desire is the Inprif-al re.snlt 
of the improved condition tlio farmers 
proTne.--;! by thi'ir wise acti<m l;!.?t ycair 
in n'a.’aing tlieir snpiJies at home. Tim 
iiomo is tho starling j-oint for advanc'.'- 
mn:t p'rogre'-;:-:. I.ialm the liome seiL' 
su.-îaining and its inmate.s comfortaido 
arei i.ap)'v. am.l it is easii'r tlum to 
es!'bii'ish f!iO c.ommunity and ennntry 
OTi a J-iigir-r of iirosperity. Th.o 
e.vS'U'.ti.'.l thing i-; m get the home in a 
prope rtm.-: coiv.iition, attd mi Imme can 
be piM-per'Us unl'x; t’ie owners live 
t'-.r'.-,,—.live in rim true nu'.iiung of rim 
WO'* !, anl not simp'y exl.^t tb av. The 
farm Lie fanner's world n{l lim 
Immc and lie;o t and center of that worl-l. 
In eondm ting tho farm on round Ini'!- 

priit is vitii'y iinpoi'; :?;t 
thar mu.<t Rr.-t bo made for 
t!m s!!-t-::-ince of tlie fainily and live 
St-'-’: tii'c-'ssary to cnndiict operation.s 
on tl ' tarni. \Yi!h r.his ;.s a ba.<=is. dc- 
crea-ing ('.x])enditnres tiu' money cvoii 
will 1)0 a. îuirplu.s one, ami tiie produoev 
will be, to a certain extent, indeiiendent. 

The i'xpros.sion of a- g; n r:d desire for 
improvenmnt is an onion of belter times. 
It is ]>mp!u-ric of still greater linioeov<’- 
nvnit of tb-' eondition of tho farmer, of 
til ' soil lie cultivâtes, in his system of 
oulti'.atioii, and in the handling of the 
pi'ibuel.s of tli(' farm. J.'t imiimvenient 
be the watchword.—Soath.ern Ciiltivatmo. 

garrian says :— 
“ The above is an extract from tho Otta- 

wa letter in last week’s GLKNOAur.Y NEWS, 
written by a paid agent of the Liberal 
party and one who is in the confidence of 
the party. This taken along with the 
letters written by Grand President Mallory 
to Grand Secretary Welch shows most 
plainly that these parties have combined 
forces in an effort to defeat tho government. 
A great alliance this : Mr. Laurier whP 
says the government’s school bill is not 
strong enough, and if conciliation fails 
that ho will introduce a stronger bill. Mc- 
Carthy and Wallace who are bitterly op- 
posed to Separate Schools in every shape 
or form, and the Patrons who have no 
policy at all. What are we to think of this? 
Who of them are sincere and who are not ? 
They certainly cannot all be, but every- 
thing points to the fact that McCarthy 
and Wallace are thoroughly sincere in 
their school policy and the others will be 
forced to follow.” 

According to the above Major Maclen- 
nan and his organ are running the cam- 
paign on tho Manitoba school question 
alone. Had the Glengarrian had the 
honesty to have reproduced my letter as 
written, and not have omitted the features 
that were obnoxious to it and its candi- 
date, it would have shown the electors of 
Glengarry that the combination of Liber- 
als, McCarthyites and Patrons is not to 
further or defeat remedial legislation but 
to defeat an extravagant and corrupt gov- 
ernment and to secure a miniinura rate of 
taxation. This part of my letter the Glen- 
garrian suppressed for it made clear the 
motive for combining. 

STAND BY YOUR LIBERAL PRINCIPLES. 

Let me ask the electors of Glengarry 
whether Major Maclennan is likely to lend 
the Liberal party a hand in ridding the 
country of one of the most corrupt and 
dishonest combinations that ever sat upon 
the treasury benches at Ottawa ? You 
have your choice between the two men 
Major Maclennan and Mr. Wilson. It is 
impossible to conceive how a man claiming 
to espouse Liberal principles could support 
the late member. / I know he ia çersU hUy 
popular, but are you going to allow your 
personal friendship to stand in the way of 
your assisting in breaking up the nest of 
political boodlers you have been trying to 
rid the country of for the past 18 years ? 

Has Major Maclennan ever raised his 
voice in parliament against the govern' 
ment’s extravagance ? Has he not always 
been ready with his whitewash brush to 
coat over the political criminal whose 
conduct has been the subject of parliament- 
ary investigation since he took his seat in 
the House ? The Liberal who now votes 
for him cndorscB his whole ’>arliamentary 
career and condemns the ^ oeral party in 
the House who have expos chese political 
frauds and scandals. 

It is your duty now, a ’lerals, to sink 
all personal feeling, ar ' vote for Mr. 
Wilson because ho is ^son but 
because ho can alone aie medium 
through which the v R you and the 
country have suffer ’ y be redressed 
by driving the ones r ble for them 
out of power. 

Do you Liberals c 
see a change of govç 
you now have it in y 
very material assist 
Possibly upon the 

REPAIRING FENCES. 

Stont <;alvivni7.«-(l iro is Far Ilettor Tlisui 

Nails for .^î« n<liiitf. 

Mending ]'asfnro fonoe.s is often u 
proniinenc element in tiic regular sum- 
mer \vnrk of tlic farm. Tbo boards used 
in pasture fencing are usually of a cheap 
quality, and either decay rapidly or warp 
and twist out of shajie, either of whieli 
evils has a tendency to free the ends of 
tlio lioords from tho posts. To again nail 
these ends to the posts is Imt to tempor» 
Izo. They will soon he off again. A much 
hotter way to mend such breaks is by 
using the plan sliown in tho accompany- 

A ( •spate 

ions lor me insu 
hy 

At t'.-.e dlmie;' 
in 
hosniiai me i I'n 
that mm humi 

Tlie French 
noi’.le ha.s sta: 
soYonty-livo tho; 
to paj' tho rans' 
ladies who wer 

Ing illustration. Stout naivanizcd wire 
is now c Is just tho 
materia) pairs upon 
board fences. Secure the end of tlio wire 
to the top of the post so that it cannot 
slip down, and then bind It about tho 
post and the ends of tho hoards in the 
manner show’ii,making it fast at tlio bot- 
tom. Sucli rcjiairing i.s i'a.«y, and. liost of 
all, it is effective and lasting. Sucli wire 
may also he used in binding polo fence.s 
to the stakes which support them.—New 
York Tribune. 

send to Ottawa it m; 
going to lose that 
offer because some o 
friendly towards Lo 
renounce your trul} 
when a victory for 
conceded on all side 

In trade raattei 
fiscal policy of part- 
no difference betwe 
Then apart from 
dishonest and co 
should you not vot 

arry desire to 
If you do 

,r to render 
at direction, 

i the man you 
Are you 

aity should it 
1,0 not feel very 
ilson ? Do not 
1 principles now 
dberal party is 

Curing: Onisscs nnd CloTors. 
Tiic natural grasses, when cut for hay, 

are genereliy .«ipread and dried y.s-rapldly 
os possible in order to secure them in 
tho best iiossibln condition. Tho same 
method is not n]ipUcablc to tlio clover 
crop. It requires a longer time to cure 
properly, and if expo^^cd to the scorching 
sun it Is injured more tlian tho natural 
grasses, since its succulent leaves and 
lender blosssoms arc quickly browned 
and lose their sweetness in a measure, 
and arc themselves liable lo bu wasted in 
handling over. Many prefer curing in 
the cock. Mow clover wlu'n dry nnd free 
from dew; let it wilt, and the same day 
it iVniown fork it into coc’iS wliic-h will 
weigh from 40 to 50 pounds wlien fit for 
the barn. Do not rnke and roll, as that 
will compress it t'm much. Place in the 
barn according to tho weather, hut i 
may bn safely mowed away while tin 
he.ads and .stalks .arc comparatively green 
and fresh. When fit to cart, tlin green 
st-aiks will be found to bo destitute, 
nearly so, of sap. as the sap has camlicd 
and tlie clover will keep. On tlie day of 
carting turn tho cocks over, cxpo.se the 
bottom to tho sun nn lioiir or so. and lo 
each ton of hay as it goes into tlic mow 
or stack add four to six quarts of salt. In 
a general way, these instructions may be 
adapted to clover, cowp'^as, and other 
leguiiiinnus croiis, which are so valuable 
for stock b-'causo of llieir richness in pro- 

criaru'S i.V'Ui, oh'rk >£ tiie uinasor ? i 
(Out.) Water DepartnucT, stoic $h,UOO, the Sluih 
pleach'd guilty and was ?ont to the peni- hcl 
tentinry for four years. 1 

Hon. D. A. Macdonald, ex-Dieut. - Sparta's I 
Governor of Ontario and Postma.stcr- twc'iity-secc 
General in tho Mackenzie Cabinet, died q’ho Brit 
at Montreal, aged -79 years poventv me 

Mr. .T. U. Tyrrell, C. E.. of Hamilton. voi 
has been asked* to represent the Dominion Thp Spa 
Surveyors’ A.ssoclatlon in Lieut. Peary’s decided to 
expedition to the Hudson Strait. defensive 

Jean Bajitiste, or “Miglity Yoice‘” the si'a.'Miu. 
Indian who is oharged with tlie murder 
of Sergt. Coldlirook of tiio Northwest 
Mountc'il Police was caiiturcd in IMontana. 

d'lio nenerai Asse:nhly of tlie I'rx'sby- 
t'Orhin clmi'ch, .nt its session in Toronto, 
r.jinr.inPvl tlie Rev. Dr. G. L. Robinson 
and GmUev. .lames Ballantync professors 
at Rno.x (^ollr-rro. 

Mr. r'lvsinis .rohnson, of the village of 
01.s-.vcH('n, on the {8ix Nations’ Reserve 
nr-i ’• L'ai ’îlor.ia, was ;ieei'l(‘nially killed 
by fhe di : hargo of hl.s own gun wJiiio 

d eornnv'r’s jury at Vi t'oria has 
found tl’> ('onsoliilated Railway Com- 
p;i. y ;-i s, onsihle for the bridge disaster 
in ih:-l c'iy. and the corporation officials 

( ne of tho first things p.arliament will 
bi‘ ;i-k'‘d to do on re.issi inhlin;: will be 
to v;ics an interim apiir.npriation to 
p;;iyi for tli.’ holding of the animal 

Tim nfUee of local manager of the 
Grand Trank railw.ay at Toronto will 
be isbolisli-ed, and Mr. M. Wragge, who 
lias h‘-!d the position for thirteen years, 
will retir'-' next montli, 

Last Friday, Charles Godin, interpreter 
for tlie Northwest Mounted Police, was 
fatally shot near Calgary liy Dneharmo, 
a half-breed. Godin snatched the revolver 
from Dneharmo and sliot him. 

The Lake Superior Power Company of 
Fault Ste. ûlarie. Ont., will go exten- 
sively into tho production of calcium 
carbide, tho substance from which the 
new acetylene gas is manufactured. 

An enormous iceberg almost bars tho 
narrows at tho entrance to St. John’s 
harbor, Nfld, and has caused great 
damage to vessels entering tliat port. 
Over 100 crafts have been forced to 
anchor off the entrance. 

George and Alexander McDonald, of 
London, Out., wore arrested on tho 
charge of attempting to wreck a train on 
tho Stratford branch of the Grand Trunk 
railway. A farmer claims to have seen 
them place spikes on tho track. 

John G, Moore, one of Winnipeg’s 
most prominent citizon.s, was arrested for 
tlieft. It is alleged tliat he did not 
properly account for moneys collected 
from properties -which lie was managing 
for Hon. Stratford Tollcmaclic, London, 
Eng. The amount of the shortage is 
$0,000. 

Tho first ten-milo section of new line 
built this season on tho Ottawa,Arnprior 
& Parry Sound railway will he handed 
over by the contractors early in August. 
This will complete tho lino to a distance 
of 175 miles west of Ottawa. The road 
is novv expected to he completed by 
October 15th. 

The British military authorities have 
coimnencod tho instsulation of an electric 
searclilight at Fort Claronco battery, on 
the eastern side of Halifax harbor. Tho 
light will be protected by earth and 
masonry and the rango of the light will 
extend several miles, covering tho 
eastern and middle entrances to tho 
harbor. This will bo the most powerful 
revolving light in use. 

Tho Canadian Fisheries Department 
lias been advised that mackerel in large 
quantities are schooling Within the three- 
mile limit and that tiff) Nova Scotia 
fishermen are making groat catclies. 
According to tlie same advices there is a 
big fleet of United States vcs.sels ten 
miles off tho Nova Scotia Coast and 
seemingly luck has been against them, 
as the fish are not plentiful beyond the 
territorial waters of Canada. 
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Dr. Jameson ami Ins fellow-prisoners 
wlio took part in the Transvaal raid wore 
again arraigned on remand at the Bow 
street Police Court Friday,fresli witnesses 
having arrived from Africa. Interest has 
fallen off’ in tlje naco 

Ti ll: DAIPY 
GOOD MILK TANK. 

<iraniilafcd Ilom-y. 

Almost all extracted lioney will gran- 
ulate' and become like sugar during 
cold weatlKT. Hcrctoforo- this lias been 
considered rather a detriment to tho sale 
and use of extracted honey. But wlien 
beougl'.t more prominently beforo tho 
publie, and consumor.s have become better 
acquainted with it, it may bo called 
now tho h'ader. We liavc always taken 
the ground that honey afte.r granulation 
is in the most perfect form in which it 
can 1)0 used. Granulation imiimvos the 
appearance of any quality of honey and 
never fails to give it a lighter shade. It 
also lia.s a tendency to d:i\'e from it a 
wild taste and make it a purer sweet. 
In this condition it is in thebe.sfc po.sdblc 
shape for keeping any length of time. 
By I)Ping free of wax, and taken from 
the comb just as the bees place it there, 
without any melting of combs or mixing 
of any kind, by tlie latest improved 
piachinery, it is without doubt the purest 
qf all sweets. It is easily ri'turncd to its 
original form by simjily melting it; and 
If sealed up air-tight after being tlius 

sacrifice jj; will retain its liquid form for 
a long time. 
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Maud—So you so,- tlio iir.ifonnd liow I 
got from handfinine Harry Brown? .He's 
just graduated from an agricultural 
colR';:- witli high Imuors as a veterinary 

Eiii.'i—Ves; so Gladys told mo. It's a 
seeiTt, but she’s im.g iged to bo married 

Maud—Hull! A cow doctor. 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

UpOl'lMlt J'.vmls i;i i\ l-'oi 

lUl^y Kv.tdcrs. 

Jlf. Alexander ratter.son, an T'xbi-idgo 
towns! !>) farmer, co’-ninitl:';! suicide by 
ha’i'.:ia r hi.iise'f la his b:irn. 

Chai’h'.s Filversmirh, am Tmlian, em- 
ployed by a farmar near Watevdnv.m, was 
struck hy a trai'i and killed. 

A li-'dy or Gcruian cuirassiers rod.'into 
a mora».s while man'ravering before tho 
Emj>o:’.;i-, and two men losr tlu-ir lives. 

Oil '\-.as struek on the farm of ISir. 
A)e\-. ne.-ir Bniliwidi. and in eight 
hours Giî'.well jirodir:■{ flf'y-si:< biriois, 

S mrh W-'iitwort;; tOut.') Farmer.!’ 
Tnslitiit? will gi.'o an e.x'.nir.-i m lo 
Guelph Agricultural Coileg.' on .lime 

Tl-.'- limnilton Radial Babw.iv (’oni* 
pany (-.viii-Ts to jrive th.' 1;; e b-tvo-cn 

.ü!.i the He.: 

The J3)i;iini.)n 
seized tiire“ lar;'-' 
and l-i'-kcN-l river 
for iti'ged lisliing. 

.•;e:- B.iqi' 
, n.-i.- in l.f 

the Gcoi-g 

VMTED «TATES. 

In the past four months fifteen cotton 
mill companies havo been chartered in 
Sottth Carolina, with a total capital of 
more than $1,000,000. 

It i.s likely that Governor Morton, of 
Now York, will be offered the Republic- 
an nomination for vice-prosldcncy, if he 
is not flying at higher game. 

The diocesan convention of the Protes- 
tant Kin.scopal Diocese of Michigan has 
decideil to permit women to vote upon 
the election of vestryiucn and other 
chnrcli matters. 

Tlic United States Government crop 
report of June, just issued, was bearish.. 
It showf'd an improvement in tlic condi- 
tion of winter 5vhcat of (5.8 points over 
the same time last year. 

For forty yoar.s Dawson Oldham has 
been a member of tho Methodist church 
at White Hall, Ky., and during all that 
time has never missed a. sermon. His age 
is 78, and lie has never tasted intoxicants 
or used tobacco. 

To encourage tlio destruction of spar- 
row’s in Gratiot county, Mich., tho au- 
thorities pay a bounty for them. Over 
40,000 were destroyed last, year, and one 
sparrow hunter has made nn average of 
ÇG0 a numtli by killing them. 

A cri])pled Pcllumi, Mass., woman 
recently crawled a quarter of a mile on 
her Iiamls and knees to notify her hu.s- 
baml, \vho was working in tho field, 
tlsat the liousc wa.s on fire. Ho arrived 
too late, howevei’j to be of .any help. 

Tlie citizens of Portland, Me., liavo 
snb.scribcd $175,000 towards building a 
grain elevator of 1,000,000 bushels capac- 
ity for tho Grand Trunk railway,and tho 
latter will furnish $95,000 more, tJius 
giiarantooing a regular line of European 
steamers for Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs Ricliard T. WiDon having 
made the formal announcement of the 
eug.'igemeut of their youngest daughter, 
ti!uco, to Mr. Cornelius Auiudorbilt, jr., 
Mr. CorneliiLî A^'amlcrbilt sr., .•uinounces 
that the engagement is’ a.gainst his 
exj)t’essed wish, ami without his consent. 

Dr. Lazarus, tlio famous hermit, who 
had for years lived on the top of Sand 
mountain, Alabama, died the other day. 
Twenty years ago lie was a jirospernus 
phy.sician in New York, and his father 
was a- wealthy incrcliant ir. Wilmington, 
N, C. Socialistic ideas turned his bi'ain, 
and he became a recluse. 

There arc 90,000 to 100,000 tramps in 
tlic Unifea States, co. ting that coiiutry 
from $18,000,000 to $20,000,000 per 
annum. Four-fifths of tiicse men aro 
under 50 years of age, able-bodied ami 
have at least ability to follow’ useful 
occupations. One Hat sliow.s that tranips 
arc represented in nearly every trade. 

Among t!ic students graduated this 
year by the Baltimore l.inivcslty Law 
School, and who wore admitted to the 
bar, w’as cx-Judge George W. Jjindsay, of 
tho OrphaiLs’ Court. He celchrated his 
70th birthday two week.s ago, and it is 
said that never before in Maryland has 
any college or school turned out so old a 
graduate. 

Mrs. E. Clark, of Port Ilurnn, Mich., 
hid a casket containing si.x hundred 
dollars’ worth of jewolery in the stove 
several -weeks ago for s.ifety from 
bnrglnr.s. One evening, being cliilly, a 
Ore was started in the stove with tho 
usiml rc-sult. Wli-m tho lire was o.x- 
tingnlshed tiio jewclh'ry, wliiHi included 
several watches ami valuable diamond, 
rings had been ruined. 

The Southern Baptist <’onvention. 
which held its sessions during several 
days in Chattanooga. Tenn., made a new 
departure in its iiroc:'cdings on Sunday. 
Its miiiislers fired the thirt.v-ei;.:lit inilpiC i 
of all denoniimuions. 'Die filling of 
pulpits in tlie unovtliodox churches 
iiitliorto not i*'‘cognia'“d by th^ Bapli.-it.s 
was done for the first time in rln* lii.-.tery 
of tho Southern Ba|itist ci'nwntion. 

It is said that two snneio' nf na.tivc 
bivils are becoming quite rare in Sont!) 
(’jiroUna—tlie slenvy redliird and nnadg.ng 
bir;l. The thr.*t-.ien‘'-l ex(enniniul-'’:i of 
th 'se hirdi is said to he dn ■ tn tlv' 
iletnand for t!ieni in Gu'nnrt'i, ;-n i in 
the ca.-^e of tlu- i-edUrd, l;ie inlr.i im-fi ui 
of th:‘ Engli.-^ti snatr.ViV i- t' hi nn.‘. '1 'n- 
mocking bird, liow- v-;', Î-: finin' cujai'ne 
of Jiolding its own ag.iia.-t the piignacious 
foreigner. 

XIomc-m:uIc Device Tliat Can be Used 

or VVilhout Icc. 

Some one asked for plans for a home- 
niadc milk tank or creamer for six or 
eight cows, to bo used 5vith or withotit 
ice. I describe one that wo havo used 
with good satisfaction with water only. 
It is simple, convenient, durable ivnd 
cheap. 

Any kind of cans can be used. Com- 
mon cans, holding 14 quarts, can be had 
of a tinner for about 75 cents, with 
cover. Have them made to order, w’ith 
llaiige all nrotind the ))ottom and a bail 
like a pail to lift by. A rotind can of 
this description, inches in dianictcr 
and 15 inches deep, will hold about 3><j 
gallons. It is a nice size, oonvcnlent to 
handh', and in my judgment preferable 
to an oblong can. To accommodate four 
cans of this size tiic t:vnk ought to bo 
ai)out 44x18 inches inside, ami 18 inches 
deep. By making it 20 inchor. longer it 
will hold two extra cans, and it will bo 
a good phiee In wliicli to keep tlic cream 
cans in hot weather. The additional cost 
will 1)0 but little. 

TJic tank can be made of two-inch ma- 
terial, well litti'd and firmly bolted; it 
can bo made of lighter hoards and lined 
with galvanized iron. It should have 
tight-fitting hinged'cover, and if unpro 
tccted from the direct rays v)C the sun 
the cover ought to be double, with ar 
air space l)ctwocn. The tank should bo 
placed near the pump, and bo connected 
with it by a thivo-quartcr-inch pli>e, or 
larger if the tank is much larger. The 
pipe sliould enter the pump about 18 
inches below its discharge spout, and 
should enter tho tank at tho top. 3'lvcry 
time tiio pump is used there will a gal- 
lon or more flow into tho tank, depend- 
ing upon tlio bore of tho pump, tho size 
of tho pipe and the length of time tho 
pump is used. Tho hotter tho weather, 
tho more pumping is done, as a rule, and 
the cooler tho water will he kept in the 
tank. 

Tlio tank must have an outlet at the 
oj)posito end from Avlilch tlic feed pipe 
enters, and a little larger than tho feed 
pipe. This outlet must be about two 
inclics lower tlian the top of the cans. 
The, water should always be a little 
higlicr than the nrilk. 

If it is po.ssible to utilize the waste 
water for stock it should be done. It will 
save that much extra pumping. In our 
case it is conveyed tlirough an under- 
ground pipe (Ü) into the barn basement 
into a tank, and used for the horaes as 
needed. 

In the diagram, tho water outers the 
tank through tho feed pipe (F). The 
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THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

All our goods 

will be sold 

in lots to suit 

purchasers 

and at Low 

Prices. 

THE 

Good lock Store 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

I 
NOTICE 

The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

There'are yet some few people who have to 
that they are every day paying more for the 
they buy than they are obliged to pay, still i: 
are not aware of the fact we suppose they are 1 
Where ignorance is bliss, etc. But is ther 
excuse for people remaining ignorant. Every 
we endeavor to post them and quote them 
that“none of our competitors can at all app 
It must therefore be for want of faith that the 
continue to waste their money for we cannot 1 
that anyone really wishes to do so. Perha; 
are one of the skeptical ones who read our ad^ 
ment yet do not lielieve. Well all we ask of 
to give us a trial and we are sure we can opei 
eyes. 

John Simpson & S 
Eggs, Butter, Grain and Wool 
taken in exchange for all kinds 
of goods  

IT IS HIGH TIME 

DRY GOODS 
And«... 

ovci'fiow c.s!capo.8 •through the discharge 
pipe (D) into the funnel (C). E is a 
faucet for emptying the tank, which wo 
somrtiim's find necessary in hot weather,* 
whoi more water is needed in the stable. 
The tank is then refilled with fresh wa- 
ter. In case we wish to pump direct to 
the stable, the pipe is closed at 13, in the 
tank, tho funnel removed, and tho pipe 
closed at C. TJui water is pmnpcd into a 
reservoir or trough at A, and finds its 
way to Iho stnl)io through the under- 
ground pipe (G) independent of tho tank. 
iVlioro this plan can bo adopted it will 
be found very satisfactory, but can only 
bo used wlierc the tank is higher than 
tho stable.—Ohio Farmer. 

Dairy Notes. 

Cotton strainers will do more tliorough 
W’ork than wire strainer.?. 

In cold weather many of the creamer- 
ic.s churn at j-i tonpernturo of 50 degreef 
to 52 degrees. 

A brusl) is much better than a cloth 
to clean milk vessels. It gets at places 
that the cloth will not read). 

Never churn in a room whose temper- 
ature is higher than tliat of tho cream. 
If it is 10 degrees or 15 degrees lower, 
.so Tiuicli tlic better. 

To secure t!ie most exhaustive churn- 
ing, says I£. B. Gurler, churn at a low 
tcmperatni’e, J3ut it is necessary to have 
a ricli cream to do it. 

Few realize bow much is lost by im 
perfect sl-;imming. In some ease.s a: 
mucli as 2 per cent, of the fat is loft in 
tiio milk. This is an enormous los.s. 

It is not a good plan to take the milk 
from tho creameries hack to the farm in 
tho cans. If it must be done, be sure to 
clean thoroughly. It is better to cart tho 
milk back in barrels. 

Al)undant e.xpcnment has shown that 
the natural flavor of butter cannot bo 
romove-.i l.v wasiiing it w’ith pure water. 
Carclul manumlation, with the cream 
and ovcrvclinu' else pist right, will mab 
good Imtter )vichoub washing. 

Ventilate your cow stables, keep your 
cows clean, give tliom good food and 
pure w'ater, keep ymir.self and your sur- 
roundings clean while handling the pro- 
duct, fro.'ii th.- udder to the hnttertub, 
and you will never be troubled w’lth the 
“animal odor,” says a writer. 

The inaiji jirineijile to be observed in 
feeding tho milch cow, is to feed moder- 
ately. No matter wl.at you feed, do it in 
reasonable (juantitios, and no sudden or 
radical change slumhl bn made, but in 
changing feeds do it gradually and with 
moderation. A sudden cliange from dry 
food to succulent jiastnrage often causes 
serious disturbances of the digestive or- 
gans, and thci-efrojM ivsult.s a serious loss 
to tlie owner of tho cow. 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

You know of a pleasant combination we have formed 
in those days of combine and the like. 

This is a combination though, that you will be glad to hear of it is the f 
of high quality and low prices that is everywhere visible through our stock 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Tr; 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, Wool Faced Collars, Scotch ( 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding I 
JJita, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollers, 
.'Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons, Lap Dusters 
^awl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding Whips, Dri 
Ow^y.Oomba, Mo-ne Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Le 
ed Trunks, Solid Leather'Valises. 

H. A. MclNT^ 
MA 

Under anycircumstanccs. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. W.MORRISON, 

//////////// 
///////////; 

//////////// 

The Old Reliable 
Lp to Date Store 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oi» 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, j 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagi 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best ’ 
shown in town. See ray combinatic 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for $G.50 
China Tea Sets, 4-1 pieces, for $1.25 

I handle a large stock of Fence Wire, Barbe 
Woven. Call and get prices befor purchash 
The prospect for cheese being low this seasq 
ware accordingly. Iron Clad Milk Cans 2( 
gallons for $8.25, $3.50 and $3.90 respective!’ 

P. LI 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

THE “WHY? 
One teaspoonful of J. Boyle’s co 
one dessert spoon of any other coff 

WHY 
    :iL_- 

Because our sealed Packages COL 

dried stalks or other adulteratioi 
large quantités and can af 
cheaper than any person in tc 
have cheaper grades if wanted. 

GOODS DKLIVEllED TO ALL PAUTS OF THE TOWN. 

Cyclonic Storms. 

TIK'I’C i.s no sub.?banc‘D known to com- 
mon liinmin experience so impalpable ai» 
air. Ordinarily-wc tin* nnconscious(»f the 
tasteless, colorless and intangible atino.s- 
phero in ^vhieli wo li\'0 and breathe; and 
yet in the imponderjvbl-.' atoms whicli 
constitute the aerial envelope of this out 
eaitii reside eh-nr-ntril forces which, ont:a 
uncltaini'd, n-.oi-k ihe lioasted ]in)ver of 
inn)i over nature and reveal to the ])onr, 
])uny Im-il of cr<',-;Mon hi.s rt'ul littlene.s.s 
in the sclieme of li: * ^vorkl. Thc! cyclonic 
storm wliicli wrought such terrible havoc 
in Michigan few day.=: a.go wa.s an il- 
Instration. Impeiied into vertical motion 
by cau-<es still imperfectly understood, 
the u.-in.-iily seven.- and bi'iieficent ('thor 

converted into a monster of destruc- 
tion. K'leks, rotffe.l to'ps and the most 
firmly Iniilc woj’lcs of man are suc-ked up 
into rue I'nnnei of the bhiok storm cloud 
as fhoa-rh the force of gravitation liad 
been anmoi: .led and they W-TC no more 
th;s:i I'eallier.-i in weight. 

SEEDS GJEEDS ! 
Headquarters for reliable seeds in 

GLEN ROBERTSON AT 

A, CINQ-MARS & CO. 

Ensilage Corns such as 

RED COB 
WHITE MAMMOTH 
ETC., BTC. 

Alsike Clover, Western Clover, Vermor.t 
Clover, Black Tares, White Tares, Beans, 
(smail “White Wonders,”) Red Mangels, 
White IMangels, White Carrots “Or the,” 
Wliito Globe Turnips, for field, Yellow 
Aberdeen Turnips, for field, and all other 
kinds of seeds on hand. 

Ground feed for Calves, Cows and Horses. 

Best of Seeds. Lowest Prices. 

Get your supply Early. 

Dressmaking. 
I am pleased to inform the kt^ 

customers in dressmaking that 1 
assistance of a competent dressmal 
to take orders in that line. All wo 
personal supervision. 

IN MILLINERY 
Both here and at Dalhousie bfaitc! 
execute all orders carefully and pre 

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING ROOMS JŸ, 
Yours truly, 

Miss J. I 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR CF GRAND UNICN HCTEL 

AliCH. M’MILLAN 
PROPRIETOR 

SEARCH NO_FURTHEt 
Because tho value I am now offering of my general stock s 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. i 
Flannelettes all shades, Prints all patter 
dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Chi 
Hose all sizes, Gents’ Fine Under Suits 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Coloret 
Ties, Collars. Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid G 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dustoi 
Chamois, light and dark ; White and Gri 
ing, etc., etc., etc. 

Hats, Hats. Groat Barjjaiiis iu Hats, 
CUR READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold 

Boys’ Suits $1.50 and up ; also a large assortm 
PANTS is complete. , 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a large stock 
Call and see our goods and prices and v^- 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE I’' 
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LOCAL CLAN :sicLENNAN. l>son, was in lown on Friday. 

CIIEAF FARES, 

inada Atlantic Railway Companyj 
rtising round trip tickets on elec 
23rd June, at single fare, good to 
24tli, for distances of 100 miles 

For distances of over 100 
ikets will bo suld on 22nd, good to 

ill 24tb at single fare for the round 

^^PORT DENIED. 

ffi^^ccived a letter from the Rev, 
Mdonald, of Alexandria, in refer- 
ee report that he was interrupting 
|{ere the Liberal French speaker on 
n nomination. The Rev. gentle 
b|iatically states the report is in 

itod—A good general servant' 
^es to the right one. Apply at 
Mrs. Jno. Simpson. 

Undoubtedly the largest celebration of. 
Dominion Day, which has ever taken place' 
in this town will bo that of July 1st next 
[which will be held under the auspices ofj 
the Clan McLennan, of I^Iontreal. It is 
said that fully four thousand people will! 
leave the metropolis that day to visit thej 
Iiub of Glengarry and they will be ac- 
companied by several bands of music,I 
pipers, etc., etc. Athletic sports will bo 
held on the driving park grounds and will 
be well up to the average. Taken all in alll 
we do not hesitate to adviso our readers to] 
visit Alexandria on this occasion and 
participate in the entertainment prepared 
for them by Clan McLennan. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, willj 
visit every month until further noticel 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19th,I 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd,| 
Riceville March and every two monihsg 
thereafter on the 25th and 26th. 

ff^Protestants and Roman Catholics in 
TV, , X- -<i r I r oi *1 ^?!conutv, the incmory of that saintly man'', 
Mr.A.,susN.McLc«l.otbkyc, 1»H1 examplef' 

^a friendly call on luesday. beauty of Christian love. It was abouti'’ 

Rev. Dean O’Connor, of Chesterville,®^?^ year 1810 that he started ont in life for( 
. , ,, , , ■ K-liimself. In tliat year, when a very voting 1 >, W .a ^ ,,.1.. .* ^ 1 1 * 1 

man, lie went to Chicago, and obtained a 

iWe Lead In The Raee. r 

MAMMOTH PICNIC. 

Huge posters announcing a mammothj 
picnic to be held in Bissonnette’s grove, 
St. Raphaels, on Wednesday, July 8th, in] 
aid of the Roman Catholic Church of that 
place have been distributed throughout the 
county. Besides the enjoyment charac 
teristic of a picnic the committee of 
management have prepared a first class 
program of field sports for which in every 
case liberal prizes will be given. Two 
string bands and several Highland pipers 
will discourse the best of music. The 
admission to the grounds including dinner 
will be for adults 35 cents and for children 
25 cents. Knowing as we do that Rev. T, 
Fitzpatrick, P. P., is popular not merely 
with his own congregation but with 
bers of other congregations throughout the 

lunty, we bespeak for him a large 
[athering of friends and a substantial 

pecuniary assistance to the good cause on 
July 8th. 

DOMINION DAY AT NORTH 
LANCABTER, 

For several years past the good people of 
North Lancaster and that district have 

in an especial manner the 
nivorsary of the Confederation of the 

Provinces, Dominion Day. This year the 
committee who have the sports in charge 
have been devoting much time and expense 
towards the preparation of a first class 
entertainment for those who see fit to 
[patronize them. As heretofore the feature 
of the entertainment will be trotting raceS; 
[which will, however, be interspersed with 
bicycle races, foot races, Highland dancing,I 
tug-of-war, etc. A large platform for) 
dancing will be erected upon the groundi 
and the best of music provided for those] 
[desirous of indulging in the terpsichorean 
art. If you want a jolly day’s outing, go] 
to North Lancaster on Dominion Day. 

—Farmers* Attention.—The un-| 
dersigned has been appointed local agent 
for the Mann M’f’g. Co. seeders and for] 
Frost <fe Wood M’f’g. Co., of Smith Falls. 
Parties desiring to purchase farm machiu-j 
ery of the most improved form would con-j 
suit their own interests by communicatin 
with me. ALECK LECLAIII, North Iiaucas- 
ter. ll-3m 

WILLIAMSTOWN vs. CORNWALL. 

In the month of Juno each year the] 
pupils attending the Williamstown and| 
Cornwall High Schools respcctively,indulgoj 
in friendly athletic rivalry for a hand- 
some trophy. It was won for two succes- 
sive years by the Williamstown athletes] 
but last year Cornwall was ‘ SQCceâsfuli 
although much of the credit was da«r to 
Glengarry boy,.Mr. W. B. for* 
their success. Half the games are ' p1â}i^o 
on a Saturday at the grounds at one place 
and the other half onasucoeedingSaturday 
on the grounds of the other school. Thej 
first day’s sports for this year were held oni 
Saturday, 13th inst., at Cornwall and tlie| 
Glengarry boys were successful by a scon 
of 69 points to 15. It almost goes without] 
saying that on their own grounds there is 
little doubt that Williamstown on Satur-j 
day, June 27th, will repeat the dose and 
once more the trophy will remain with thej 
sturdy athletes who have so well upheld 
the honor of their native county. We' 
offer our congratulations. 

THE LAURIER MEETING. 

As will be seen in another column the] 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, leader of Her 
Majesty’s Loyal Opposition and unquestion- 
ably the foremost statesman in Canada] 
to-day, will visit Glengarry on Saturday 
the 20th inst., and address a meeting here] 
at Alexandria under the auspices of the 
young Liberals of the county. The rccep 
tion this eminent gentleman will receive at] 
the hands of the people of Glengarry 
irrespective of their political leanings will: 
we feel assured bo a genuine and hearty! 
one. The Young Liberals are leaving! 
nothing undone to make this demonstration 

successful one. The Liberal Cliief will 
arrive in Alexandria from Montreal at] 
10.55 a.m. and will be met at the station 
by the members of the several Young 
Liberal Clubs of Glengarry headed by a| 

of Maxville, whichSband of music and several Highland pipers 
lunn. The followingsHe and bis Lieutenants will be escorted 
\ Jhdletin speaks for^unto town- The meeting, wdiich is to bej 
I of slynglea which^lield in the west grove (statim.) will be; 
>r himself and neigli-iconvened at 1 o’clock sharp. Tim Youn; 
ty competent judges^Liberals extend a hc.irty invitati)n to' 
iia been seen in this ^jGlengarrians in general and the ladies in^ 
purchased from the^fparticnlar to h-i pr.-s-^nt. Wo may jtistbj 
krtsOD, of Maxville,%'add that arrangements have boon inadeL*- 
n old Ormstown Loy.^by which all ladies attendin,' may 
singles would do well^sscure 

; OBITUARY. 

^ith feelings of regret that 
je-this week the death from general 
Ion Friday, the 12th inst., of Emily 
blin, beloved wife of Mr. Donald 
inald, 38-7 Lancaster, at the age 
rears. Mrs. McDonald leaves 
; to mourn her loss. The funeral 
fcpbaels’ cemetery on Sunday last 
nded by a large number of friends 
ihbors. We extend our sincere 

to the bereaved relatives. 

SECTION RETURNS. 

ft night of the last provincial 
we bulletined the returns as re 

Knowing that our efforts in that 
were highly appreciated by our 

and Glengarrians generally, wi 
winded to on Tuesday next bulleti 
DB of the Dominion elections that 
know the exact result as soon 

We trust that our readers will 
.ntage of the fact to inform them 
lha result. 

ISTORICAL SKETCH, 

f in receipt of a tastefully got-up celebrated 
:'jBketch of the St. Oolumban’ 
aiiwall, Ontario, commemora tive 
isïng of the new church dedicated 

June 14th 1896. It is written 
■' and interesting style bound in 

ïvy embossed paper and its 
S interspersed with half-tone 
the different clergymen who have 
d in this church to the spiritual 
^eir flocks. Prominent among 
pee portraits appear are His 
Bishop Macdonell and Fathers; 
Jampbell and O’Connor. 

to me and get money to pay 
;age bearing a high rate of in 
I will give you a little more to 
[h the hard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEEOAR, Maxville. 

'J5RDAY AT DUNVEGAN. 

dumber of our citizens attended 
funder the auspices of Court 
,'I.O.F. held at Dunvegan yester- 
|o£Lacrosse club and a number of 
|ent to do battle with the Maples 
lié and a large delegation also 
;rom the local Court I.O.F. The S flags and a four horse team as 
umber of single rigs indicated 

for a successful day for their 
Dunvegan. A full report will 

ext week’s issue. 

DEDICATION 

\ Sb. Columban Roinan Catholic 
;8 dedicated on Sun 
h inst. His Grace 
Kingston officiating, 
mdance of pastors 
various parishes in 

ies to witness the in- 
Ive ceremony. The 
\ delivered by Rev, 
it. Patrick’s Church, 
;entively listened to 
ation present. We 
Rev. Father Corbett 
upon the successful 

b famous BEAVER 
Jure the word Beaver 

IDON BROWN. 

a will in common 
foughout this Domi- 
tbo death of a man 

s journalist, kept bis 
Ire the people of this, 
‘8 in the person of 
.wn. The deceased 
jer of the late Hon, 
or many years editor' 
* ' ‘o Globe.' 

gradually’ 

'f PRAISE. 

"eaders’ attention to 
£ Messrs. Smillie & 
own sash, door and 

\va» in town on Saturday, 

IMr. T. O'Connor, 22-lst Kenyon, paid us 
'a friendly call on Monday. 

Mr. Dugald Cnmoron, of Brodio, paid us 
,a friendly call on Friday last. 

Miss Annie Hart, 5th Lochiel, arrived 
ihome from Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Archie Shaw of this place left 
.Saturday morning for Hazeldean, Ont. 

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Brodie, registered at 
[the Commercial on Friday of last week. 

Messsrs. Angus and Duncan Dewar, ol 
Glen Sandficld were in town on Monday. 

Messrs. Andrew Hart and J. R. Me 
[Donald paid the NEWS a call on Tuesday 

Messrs W. A. Catton and Lock McKin 
non left on 'Wednesday evening for Tiver 
ton, Ont. 

Messrs. Andy SIcDonald and J. A. Kin 
[sella, of Lancaster, were in town on Wed 
nesday. 

Mrs. N. Pilon, who had been visiting 
friends in St. Louis, P. Q., returned homi 
on Monday. 

Capt. Mornn, of Kingston, was the 
guest of Mrs. John A. Macdonell (Green 
field), on Saturday. 

Mr. R. A. R. Hubert, of Montreal, spent 
the week in town the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald. 

Messrs. Stewart Rayside, J. McArthur 
J. A. Maepherson and W. McGillis, of 
Lancaster, were in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Dorothea Chisholm, who had been 
visiting friends in Cornwall for the past 
few weeks, returned home on Monday. 

Messrs. J. J. Wightman, A. II. Edwards, 
John Munro and A. A. Sproul, of Maxville, 
were in town on Tuesday and paid us : 
friendly call. 

Miss E. McGillis, of Worcester, Mass, 
who is slowly recovering from her danger 
ous illness, is visiting her friend, Mrs. N 
D. IMcCrimmon. 

Messrs. Fred J. McLennan and Bert 
Flack, of Cornwall, passed through town 

their bikes on Monday on route for 
Caledonia Springs. 

Mrs. John A. Cameron and family, of 
the Grand Union‘hotel, who had been 
spending several weeks at Fournier re- 
turned to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. 11. A. Wilson, C. E., who has been 
[in Denver, Col., for some time past 
turned to town on Wednesday and is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. J. Lockic Wilson 

[contract for a section of the Illinois canal 
out of whicli ho made some money. Re 
urning, he started a general store in Alex- 

andria, which proved to be a great conve- 
nience to the farmers, and a financial suc- 
cess to himself. He bought all the pro 
ducts of the farm ; started a flour mill in 
the neighborhood, and developed a general 
business, which over expanded, and which 
was continued lor nearly half a century. 
It was wound up a few years ago. 

In the year 1843, he obtained a contract 
for the Beauharnois canal, from which he 

Iso made some money. An incident occur- 
red in this connection which nearly cost 
him his life. The laborers struck, and. as 
usual, the blame was placed upon the con 
tractor. The passions of the men were so 
furiously aroused that they made an at- 
tempt to assault, perhaps to kill him. 
Seeing his danger, he leaped into a canoe, 
and shot the Cedar Rapids, a feat full of 
peril. There followed a contract for a sec 
tion of the Grand Trunk Railway ; and it 
was Mr. Macdonald who built the first 
aqueduct for the Montreal waterworks. It 
was in 1860 that Mr. Macdonald succeeded 
his brother Sandficld in the parliamentary 
representation of Glengarry. It was then 
that the characteristic qualities of Mr. 
Macdonald first received public notice. 
He exhibited a strong robust sense ; a com 
prehension of the questions under discus- 
sion ; a practical knowledge of affairs, 
which received conspicuous recognition 
when Mr. Alexander Mackenzie offered him 
the position of Postmaster-General in his 
administration in 1875. 

This position has generally been regard 
ed as a sinecure. It is not friendly to 
rhetoric ; and demands only business 
.ptitude, a quality which successive Post 

masters-Goneral have found to be rather 
dull. Mr. Macdonald engaged in his new 
studies with ardor ; stirred up the lethargic 
department and introduced reforms of 
which to-day we accept the benefit without 
troubling as to tlieir source. 'When Mr. 
Macdonald took office the three cent stamp 
only carried a Canadian letter to the lines, 
where it had to be re-seamped with a two 
cent additional stamp to ensure its being 
sent to its destination in the United States. 
The same ridiculous law applied to Ameri 
can letters coming to Canada. Mr. Mac- 
donald, appreciating the hardship of such a 
aw, carried into effect a mutual agreement 

between the two governments which allow 
ed tlie letter to run freely through each 
country for the single three cent stamp, 
He also introduced the system of letter 
carriers in towns and cities, which, when 
the Mackenzie Government came into 
power w’cre so benighted as to possess the 
no-system’ of compelling the citizens to go 
to the post office in person for their letters, 

Mr. Macdonald won golden opinions as 
Postmaster-General, and when he was 
ppointed to the office of Lieutenant- 

Governor of Ontario the whole country 
•pproved the appointment as one which 

was eminently deserved for faithful and 
honorable service. In his new position, 

THE LATE HON. D. A. MACDONALD. 

The remains of the late Hon. D. A 
Macdonald arrived at the Canada Atlantic 
[station here, on Friday the 12th inst.,by thi 
noon train. A large number of citizens 
[from the town and surrounding country 
followed the procession to the family resi 
donco hero, where the remains were laid 
until Saturday at 2 p.ni. Flags were fly 
ing at half mast in the town in honor of 
the deceased statesman. Tlie funeral, on 
Saturday afternoon, was without any ex- 
[ception.the largest -ever seen in this county. 
Glongai-ry’s sons and daughters from every ohreflÿ“iü lands andïnves'tmënta.' 
section as well as many friends from Hali- 
fax, Toronto, Ottawa, Blontreal and Corn 

’all came to pay their last tribute of res 
ect to Glengarry’s veteran representative. 

iThe^all-bearers were all frnn’ bis nativi 
bounty, and consisted of the following gen- 
tlemeo :—Messrs. Wm. Bathurst, A. Me 
[Nab, ex-M.P., John A. McDougall, R. R 
McDonald, Peter Kennedy, D. C. McRae, 
G. H. McGillivray and Duncan A. Me 
[Donald. Owing to the fact that the Forty 
Hours devotion was in progress in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, on Friday and Saturday, 
[it was impossible to celebrate Requiem 
High Mass,but a Month’sMindMass will be 
[sung for the repose of the soul of the 
deceased gentleman next month. By 
[special request of 
places of business were closed from 1 p.m 
until 3 p.m., out of respect to Mr. Macdon 
[aid’s memory, 
lion. Mr. Macdonald’s life we take from 
[the Montreal as being the most 
'accurate we have §een : 

the Lieutenant-Governor, who was an ar- 
dent Liberal from boyhood, ever placed 
constitutional rule before him as the 
upreme guide in the handling of all 

political questions. He was firm but 
tactful ; added grace to the strength of a 
robust character, and won the respect of 
Sir Oliver, (then the Hon. Mr. Mowat,] 
and all the ministers by an upright, honor- 
able and enlightened course of public 
conduct. Upon the conclusion of his term 
of office, Mr. Macdonald came to Montreal 
where he took up his residence, making 
constant visite, however, to Alexandria, in 
which the business which had small begin 
nings in his youth had grown with the 
need and the population, and which was 
ttended to by trustworthy managers. 

Latterly this business had been wound up, 
d his interest in his native county lay 

For many years past, Mr. Macdonald led 
a quiet life, remembered chiefly by thosi 
who had marked his career from the 
beginning and took pride in him, as an 
instance of what may be accomplished by 
perseverance, even when the original equip- 
ment is slender. He had witnessed many 
stirring events in Canada which have now 
become history ; and it was his delight, 
with the friends of his youth, to let his 
memory go back to the early days before 
Confederation when the Family Compact 

^^ruled, when the rebellion broke forth, and 
when the men of Glengarry came down to 
Montreal, to present the much-abused 
Lord Elgin with an address, testifying to 
their admiration of an act (the signing of 
the Rebellion Losses bill), which, in their 
udgment, displayed the highest courage, 

and demonstrating tKat, however, others 
might desert him, the loyal 

New Goods, New Styles and low prices make this the up to date stort 
of the county. 
Our sales in Dress Materials are proof that we do the Dross Goods I 
Trade. | 
■When we can suit the “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured none necd| 
attempt at competition. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits are of the latest —at low prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make arc sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 3.5 years is not in the race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat Meal, Ac., Ac. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine this season. 

EGG.S, M'OOL AND GRAIN WANTED. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

JUST OPENED... 
The Bon Ton Millinery Parlor. 

I extend a hearty and cordial invitation to the Ladies 
of Maxville and surrounding country to call and see my new 
and complete stock ot Millinery Goods. All my goods are 
new, and of the latest styles, and bought at cash buyers’ 
Ipriccs ; which will enable me to give you special inducements. 

am showing the LATEST STY’LES in 

NOW IN ORDER 
DUSTERS, 

LIGHT COATS, 
SWEATERS, 

NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, 

WASHABLE TIES, 
STRAW HATS, 

SUMMER HOSIERY. 

Summer Hats and Bonnets, also White Mull Hats, 
Trimmed Sailors and 

Children’s Hats. 

S A good selection of Ribbons, Laces, Valenciennes, Veil- 
lings, Kid Gloves and Ladies’ Blouses. 

Space won’t permit me to mention the many other 
|things I have in the millinery line, but if you will favor me 

call, I will be most pleased to show you through my 
Yours respectfully, 

Mrs. R. H. EDWARDS, 
Maxville, Ont. 

iP.S.—Making Over and re-trimming a Specialty. 

iwith a 
stock. 

CALL AND- 

See our fine array of Summer Goods. Now is the time to 
order your Summer Suits. Suits to order $10 up. Sec 
our fine $12 suits to order, also our fine black at $15. A 
few Ladies’ Blouses left. See our fine line of Canned 
Goods, Fruits, Confectionery, A’c., at 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, Merchant Tailor and 
Gents’ Furnisher. 

IT IS A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks remain before 
Cheese and Dairying operations commence for 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory Supplies, 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all kinds 
Tinware  

Are You Building 
This Season ? 

If BO I wish to call your attention to tho fact that wo 
carry a full stock of builders’ materials in heavy and shelf 
hardware. Best quality cut steel and iron nails in all sizes, 
spikes, tarred and grey felts, hinges, looks, glass, etc. 

Just received a carload of best quality lime from Ottawa 
plaster paris, cement, etc., always on hand. 

Also a complete stock of paints in ready-mixed and dry 
colors for inside and outside work, varnishes, stains, otc., 
also in stock, iron oxide for barn painting. 

Barb wire, plain, twist, galvanized and black wire always 
on hand. 

All goods guaranteed No. 1, and if not as represented 
will refund money, and if you need anything in these lines 
you will do well to call or write and got prices from the 
People’s Store before purchasing elsewhere. 

of| 

EA VESTROUGHING .A__^PECIA LTY. 
CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Yours truly, 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. J. J. 
ROB. MCLENNAN. 

V      

WIGHTMAN, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

men of Glen 
Kcevo McArthur, all garry, who had sent two regiments to put 

down the rebellion,«nevertheless believed 
n justice, and were ready to publicly avow 

their concurrence in tho principle of that 
Tho appended account of bill which aroused the worst passions of 

the Tories. And thus, in his old age, 
urrounded by his family, and a small but 

precious circle of old friends, his latter 
were passed in peace and restfulness 

The latter are—Lady Hingston, Mrs. Mo j 
Carthy, Mrs. Campbell MacDougall, andS 
Miss Macdonald. The son, Mr. A. G. F.| 
Macdonald, has been looking after hioS 
father’s interests in Glengarry County,| 
and latterly has interested himself in thefi 
Glengarry NEWS, which he has greatly| 
brightened. 

It may bo added that Mr. Macdonald| 
was left to fight his own battle in life at| 
an early age, when children need most al 
pavonts’ watchful care and protection, and! 
leaves an example of what can be accom^s 
pushed by unaided pluck and determinations 
joined to a singular honesty of purpose.| 
He was one of four brothers, all of whomB 
made their mark in Canada. The eldest! 
brother, John Sandfield Macdonald, studied! 
law, went to I*arliament as repreBcntativej 
of Glengarry, and was sitting in Parlia-r 
ment at the time when the plan of Con-1 
federation was under discussion andbecamel 
famous as Prime Minister of Ontario.B 
Ronald Sandfield Macdonald, who died ini 
June of last year, amidst universal feelingsj 
of regret, was of a more retiring disposition,' 
and would never consent to enter publicl 
life, preferring to live in retirement atl 
Lancaster. Another brother, Alexander! 
Sandfield Macdonald, of Cornwall, re-1 
'resented in Parliament the county ofl 
itormont. He is still in strong and! 

vigorous health, and is now the onlyj 
surviving representative of a family fa- 
mous in Glengarry and Eastern Ontario as! 
embodying all the grand old virtues of| 
their Highland name.” * 

oy the comforts ofl 
of genuine^ ra^e 

M. MeINTOSH. 

fct we announce the 
ntosb, son of the late 

' the 2nd con. Lochiel; 
^ McIntosh, of Alex- 
McIntosh, of Glen' 
f of Mrs. Doagald^ 
rimmoD, and Miss 
p died 10 days before! 
if her brotberis death; 
'nia, at which plao 
-about 21 years ago 
a wife and one chil< 
•tb, he was 41 yean 
^ death, which took] 

y{e also leaves a large 
d friends who sym 
[ved ones. 

RIMEAU. 

atulato our former) 
Daniel Danis, B. Â 

on bis marriage on.l 
[to Miss Josephine 
if Joseph Priraeau, 
rii. Miss Edith Pri 
^e, assisted the latter] 
^atte filled in a most; 
-ition of groomsman 

ormed by Rev.j 
o, after which- 
‘o the residence 

'ast was 
'■ the 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. .i. McNab erenfc Monday in Mont-^ 

Mr. Tolbert 'Welsh visited Ottawa this 

Mr. J. F. McGregor was in Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. Jos. Huot visited Montreal on 
[Monday. 

Mr. John A. Cameron visited MaxviUe 
|Wednesday. 

Major McLennan, ex-M.P., spent Sunday 
[in Cornwall. 

Mr. A. A. Sproul, of Maxville, was in 
[town on Monday. 

J. W. Vermilyea, of Belleville, «pent] 
[Monday in town. 

Mr. E.A.Hodgson paid Montreal a flyinj 
[visit on Monday. 

Rev. Father Campbell, of Cornwall, was 
in town this week., 

Rev. D. Mackenzie, of Kirk Hill, was in 
[town on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, was iu 
[town on Tuesday. 

Mr. C. T. Smith, of Maxvillo, 
town this week. 

Mr. John Smith of Martintown, 
^jtown Wednesday. 

Mr. Jno. M. McCuaig, of Dalkeith 
|in town on Friday. 

Mr. Angus Bethune, of 
i.NEWs caller on Monday, 

j Mr. Geo. McGillivray, of Fournier, was] 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. R. McLeod P. M., Glen Rokert-j 

NOMINATION OAY. 

|any measure, having for its object the vos-S 
itrictionof the liquor traffic. The policies ofg 
jboth political parties on theManitoba schoolr 
jquestien were next placed before the audi-^^ 
jonce and it was strikingly illustrated tbat^ 
[the conciliatory policy of the Hon. Wilfrid^ 
jLaiU’ier, must necessarily bo more efficicntjjS 
(than the policy of coercion adopted by the^ 
fConservative party. BIr.Wilson next doaltS 
jwith thii trade question in im able .and con-^nj|-. 
yjneing manner. He refuted the compa-^ 
rison made by his opponent with regard tol^ 
the difference in the price of pork in Caua-^ 
da and the United States by showing tliatp 
a comparison of the markets of Chicago) 
and of Toronto was unfair. By taking the 
[market reports of cities, a short distance] 
from each other in both countries, as fori 
[instance Toronto and Buffalo, it would be! 
'seen that pork was cheaper quite as oftcii 
in Toronto as in Buffalo. The speaki 
(showed how the present government’s] 
trade policy bore heavily on the! 
'farmers and workingmen and enun-j 
[ciated clearly the tariff.for-rovenuo| 
platform upon which he himself stood.] 
Mr. Wilson closed amid great applause ask-' 
[ing his hearers to support him and thus 
show their desire to hurl from power tho nest 
of traitors at Ottawa. During tho cou 
[of bis speech Mr. Wilson pointed out th) 
fact that Major McLennan in the presem 
of electors of all denominations in th< 
county had evaded the school questioni 
entirely. 

Mr. McLennan in a 15 ;niiiutes reply] 
[dealt with this issue and attempted t' 
justify tho course of the government.b 
Otlier charges were made against his op-^v 
ponent one in particular charging Wilson; 
with having asked electors to sign tin 
petition circulated some years 
against the Jesuits Estates’ Act. Thi: 
Mr. Wilson emphatically denied. 

The next speaker was Mr. Lorandeau in! 
behalf of Mr. McLennan. This gentleman 
who is an able speaker dealt e.xclusively^^ 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

To be cold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Mammoth Southern Sweet. 

P. A. Huot. 
r.s.- -Any merchant wishing to buy some will get it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

The Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The deep interest being evinced in politi- 
cal matters in this county, was amply de- 
monstrated by the immense attendance at] 
the nomination proceedings held hero, on[ 
Tuesday, the IGth inst., in Mr. A. G. F 
Macdonald’s grove. Fully 2,500 pcoploj 
were in attendance, and from the start to 
the finish of the meeting the great interest' 
displayed, showed fully that the people 
were alive to their duty as electors, and 
were desirous of becoming thoroughly] 
versed on tho political Issues now at stake 
iThe spot selected for the platform was any. 
thing but a desirable one, the speakers be- 
iing in a scarcely more elevated position] 
than their auditors, the consequence being! 
[that they had much difficulty in making, 
themselves heard, particularly by those not 
in the immediiite vicinity of the platform 
[Col. D. B. Mrtclennan. of 
;elected chairman, ami Major 

■M.P., was the first speaker, Mr. Mac.fâ' 
leL^an was well received by his folluwer«E'''‘''=‘’ "'''o '«''■'‘•d to Iiear tbo trutli5..,| 

[and was accorded a fairly good lu-ariog “r. Carrière fro.n fl.nsbmg l„9j3 
the entire crowd. For fidly balf an liourl'P"’';'’bnt tho whole sit,mon will beM 
the speaker shied clear of politics and gavell’>“'="l f'"'''-'’ conn-LI  
'his hearers a surfeit of personalities,cba.g.fe’y Saturday next wlieu Hon, W ilfridjjj — 
‘ sj'Lauri-er will speak in tilic town. 'i\rr.GoorL»e.l^'| ^ 

'the defeated P.P.AV,-Mcreditbite candidstc-fkl ^ 

with the Manitoba School Question from^i 
tho Conservative point of view. Ho was^:4 
followed by Mr. Carrjerc. of Montreal, for^ 
Mr. Wilson. This gentleman eloquer-tlyti^ 

l^iiphdd tlie policy of tiie LiIxTal party butk.-; 

'Laucastor,’ freT-'^lly iul.-rrupted by a number ofp 
ijf'r MaclHiinan.p-l^^'^J'-’''vici-h,^ 
'‘ivker, Mr. platform. The interruptions of:jj 

^ . 

^ ■ 

test and the biggest and the lowest. Tho latest in styles, tho biggest 
k and the lowest in prices. Since we got in our Spring Stock, our 
»8 is increasing daily. Wo arc inviting everybody to examine our 
ock and prices, as wc have tho host value of goods in this town, 
w following quototions are a good example of our low prices : 

)ol Dress Goods in all shades from I5c. a yard up, 7-5 pieces all wool 
for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50o. in any other 
100 dozen Ladies’Black Hose 3 pairs for ‘25c., 100 dozen Ladies' 

■ for 2oc., Lace Cnrtams 50c. per pair, Curtain Idoles 25c. each, Linen 
ing 5 yards for 25c., 1 box Rajsins 281bs. for 90c., 3 (juarts Top Onions 

Don’t forget our 25o. Tea. We also keep a full line of all kinfls of 

OUR MILLINERY PEPARTHENT. 

IQ the finest and ihe largest Millinery in this town. Imported Ilata 
imets. Hals trimmed to order. Yon can buy from ua a hat for 
bioli you will have to pay $3.00 in any other Millinery Shop, as we 
extra e;x()enses for our Millinery. Wo are satisfied to give the 

.0 ouv customers. We don’t keep it on account of the profits, only 
a full assortment for our customers. 

  Fa>-n' Produce taken In exchange for good?, 

'SON, 

THE LATE DONALD ALEXANDER MACDONALD. 

I “A useful,upright and honored life closes' 
in the removal by death of the Uon. D. A.8 
Macdonald. To tho younger generation o| 
'name, the deceased stood to those 
^middle life for sturdy independence of cha-j 
Sracter, probity in public office, constitu-j 
jtional methods iu the government of 
’great province, and a personal wholesome-! 

ijSness which ever scorned the low or ignoble! 
Immotivé. For the past ten or twelye yearsg 

ig Macdonald had lived in retirement.r 
5.jT!ie young are only making memories, and| 
^it was a select circle of friends who hadg 

■keen remembrance of the part he played ing 
^Canadian politics before and after con-} 

^Ifederation. 
I Mr. Macdonald was born at St.Raphaels,! 
[Glengarry, about the year 1816. As a lad| 
jhe went to the bisliop’s school, and it 'vasl 
[there he learned that tolerance which everl 
[after characterized tho man as member for» 
!his native county, as Postmaster-Generalg 

He was a Highlander, and loved his people ; 
he was tolerant, and, while holding firmly 
by tho doctrines of tho Roman Catholic 
['’hurch, gave the right hand of fellowship 
[to ail men of good will ; he was a Liberal 

d while, loving his Tory fellow-citizen 
bated the Tory creed. For he was a good 
iiater, and firmly believed that Tory 
'rinciplos were inimical to the best interests 

[of the country. Ho had all the Highland 
,firc ; something of its humor, its wistful- 
;ncss, its unconscious sadness. [ 

While he did not make friends readily,] 
[ho grappled his intimates to him with] 
hooks of steel. He never asked a man 
[what his creed was, but had he an honest 
motive ; was he true and wholesome in hif 
[life and conduct. When the friends oi 
youth, and especially the dear companiom- 
|uf his childhood days and the parish school 
of Glengarry gathered round him, it wat 
ihi.s delight to bring from the chambers of 
[memory all the stored treasures of an 

ing Mr. Wilson witli having passi-d iho liât 
'among the Patron Lodges. Mr. Maclen- ^ , 
nan labored throngli the renminder ol l.isi'"‘' ‘ 
hour’s speech in endeavoring to show J»”'!. M'o'ved andd 

ot this country, but evadedS'”'' 
nee on the political issues of tho day. He^ 

upheld the policy of the present govern-^ 

2in the Mackenzie administration, as Lieut. 
'^Governor of Ontario, as man, and citizen,^aciive public life, in which he had been a 
Jind friend. Religious bitterness was un ^conspicuous figure in the making of con- 
‘jknown ; the children grew up in love andRiemporary history. 

l«Jiinity;and tliisspirit was fostered hyBishop^ Tho allotment of life was generous. At 
, was WMacdonald, the Roman Catholic prelate of|^‘-ighiy, the righteous public -servant, the 

^r^jciengarry, who, on his rounds, wouldK’l'upriglit citizen, tho good liusband and 

Skve was a Presbyterian anci^fi'-ther, fortified by tlie sacraments of the ^ l-qiiscopalians, according to the forms of^‘'hm‘Mi iu which lie was a firm believer, 
^T-acli denomination, remarking that,if their^fi^fis on sleep. The docoiised was twice 
;:v.*wn minister could not be had, lie, too, second wife was Miss Cathe- 

minister oi the Oospel of Cliiist, aiidM' ine l^rnser, diuglitcr of tlie Hon. A. Fraser, 
Hwouid perform tlie duly as tlicir ownKof I'rasorfleld, Glengarry. 'I'here are five 

clergyman would do it. To this day withEliving cliildrcii—one sou and four daugliters. 

prosperity 
many live questions, particularly the] 
Manitoba school question, although ho is a 
strong supporter of the Tapper policy ofi 
coercion. The speaker attempted to show 
that the responsibility for the great public 
debt of this country fell as heavily on on 
party as the other, and enumerated the] 
benefits derived from government by the 
Conservative party. He also spoke of tho 
many things be bad done for his native 
county while in Parliament notwitbstailing 
the opposition he met with from some sec* 
tions of the Liberal party. With regard to 
ihe questions submitted by the W.C.Ï.U. 
)i Glengarry, regarding his position on the 
temperance question, tho replies given byj 
Major Maclennan were the same as those; 
appearing in bis letter to that body, in an 
other column. Major Maclennan closed by] 
appealing to the electorsof Glengarry to use] 
their votes and influence to secure his elec- 
tion on the 23rd of June. The chairman 
next called on I^Ir. J. Lockio Wilson, thej 
farmers’ candidate, who was enthusias 
tically received, being greeted with round 
after round of cheers. Mr. Wilson 
ipecch bristling with tolling facts e.\ploded[ 
tho arguments advanced by tho Conserva 
tivo candidate, and repudiated the chargeai 
that have been quietly circulated against 
liim by his opponents. With regard toPre-' 
libition, the candidate said that he was 
always a prohibitionist and would support 

V 
'C 

ment on Ihe trade ami Manitoba Bchoolp 
Ipolioy and denounced any politicals 
aorgauization which would employ a man-5 
jlike Ed. Farrer to write campaign litera-^1 
ftiiro. He forgot to state that for many? 
|years Mr. Farrer wliilo on tho Toronto^^ 
‘Mail’ wrote up large quantities of Conser-^ 

îvative campaign literature. Mr. D. M.^ 
(Maepherson, the popular representative ofM 
sof this county in the Provincial LegisIa-?;:4 
?ture followed and in a clear and interest-^] 
ring manner laid the polUical situation be-l[1 

.fore tlie people. He urged the farmers to^ 

’Stand shonldtr to shoulder and fight the^ 

icombinesters and monopolists and expressed^r] 

jhis belief that on tho 23rd of June GlcngarryE 

jwould send an opponent of the Tupper Cov-M 

lernment to Ottawa. Tho large gathering^ 

then broke up witli cheers for the chair-S 

(man, the Queen, the candidates and their|^ 

On Sunday, tho 11th inst., tho wife of^y 

|.V. L. McDonald, M.D., of a son. 
    j 

At Cornwal!, on Sunday, Juno 7th, th»^ 

jwife of Mr. P. J. Lally of u son. 
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